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To T H E  B A N K
Helpful service, careful management and ample 

resources place the jieople in debt to the banks. But it 
is a debt that each man and woman should assume. It 
is a debt that increases every day, that draws interest 
in the shape of financial benefits and business advan
tages for the people.

The people are welcome to all available facilities 
offered by this bank—the convenience of the check ac 
count, safety for funds, personal counsel from our o f
ficers, and every banking benefit rendered our custom
ers.

We are glad to offer you our service free of all 
charge. We must depend upon the people for business. 
Any service that we can render you is in the spirit of 
mutual advantage.

You are debtor to this bank whether you do bus
iness with us or not, because every help we give our 
customers is an advantage to the community and you 
receive your share.

The community is aided indirectly by our service. 
YOU will be helped directly if you are one of our cus
tomers.

We ask you to secure direct assistance for your 
financial business.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier
The Brady National Bank.

Brady, Texas

NOW LAYING TRACK
S a n ti Fa Has T ra c k  L a yin g  Equipm ent 

Located la B r a d ) and M a ta rla l 
Y a rd s  Being Constructed.

H W

Walter Caldwell visited the gas 
well at Rochelle this week, and 
states that he was informed that 
Perry Neal and associates had 
taken a lease on the property and 
would develop the field. They 
ox|>ect to sink t wo more wells at 
once. The present well has now 
been cased off and the waste of 
escaping gas stopped.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

II. II. Kilpatrick, of thetirm of 
Noyes A Co., at Melvin, was in 
the city Wednesday’  and made 
The Standard office a pleasant
call.

We want your twine orders 
and offer you the best— it's the 
Dee ring and you knowitis better 
than any other twine sold. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

Plumbing and tin work; we 
want your orders. Aug. Glober.

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
You will find the purest syrups 
and crushed fruits, as well as 
cream, and all absolutely fresh 
every day.

PURE, DELICIOUS SODA WATER
Is so refreshing when heated or 
wearied by walking or shopping. 
Stop ip uC our store and try a glass 
of our fine soda water. We have 
all flavors.

P alace  Drug St
(Incorporated)

D. W. BOZEMAN. Manner

The Santa Fe now has a string 
of about a dozen boarding cars 
with engine in Brady, and a big 
force o f workmen, including 
a b o u t  a hundred Mexicans 
brought in the first of the week. 
Cross ties have been laid from 
the junction with the Frisco all 
the way down to Bridge street 
on the north side, including the I 
trackage of tlie material yards. , 
Work of laying the steel in the 
material yards is now in pro- 
gress. The “ Y ”  has been com- \ 
pleted and the trackage for the 
material cars will soon be ready' 
for occupancy, after which the | 

j progress of the work will be 
| rapid.

A Beautiful D isp la y.
A Standard reporter w a s  

j shown through the undertaking 
i department of O. D. Mann & 
j Sons yesterday, and the display 
! which greeted us was beautiful 
and artistic in the extreme. Mr.

, W . A. Collins has ch a rg e  of this 
I department, and has only recent- 
' ly fitted up a new undertaking 
I room in the vehicle department. 
The display shows coffins and 
caskets ranging in price from 
*25 tip to $500, and the arrange 
meat is so that a purchaser may 

, be show n the complete assort
ment in a few moments. A 
sample of each casket is shown, 
trimmed and ready for delivery,

1 and M r. Collins' artistic tempera
ment is clearly shown through
out.

The workman in the rear is| 
supplied with all manner of ac 
oessories and materials, all con
veniently arranged. Mr. Col 
lins is a licensed embalmer and 

: is prepared to serve the jieople 
in that capacity on a moment’s 
notice.

The entire showing of this 
stock is one which would do 

, credit to a large city, and illus 
trates the thoroughly progres- 

i sive lxdicv of the firm's manage-i
! ment. ^  "

Tom Elliot rei>orts the wool 
j market in a very unsatisfactory 
condition just now, and he does 

i not look for any active movemhnt 
J  for some time. What wool is sell- 
j ing is ona speculative basis. Mr. 
Elliot has about 90,000 pounds 
stored in the farmers union 
warehouse in this city.

Call on Meers Land Co. next 
time in town and get a nice tab
let of letter heads advertising 
McCulloch county.

E.Berry, of Lampasas, now has 
the front chair in Polk’s barber 
shop, vice Bird Davis whose mot
to is “ back to the farm.”

The State Democratic Execu
tive Committee met in Dallas 
Monday and by a vote of 19 to 10 
decieed to put the submission 
question on the primary ballots. 
July 28. Petitions with signa
tures amounting to 53,375 names 
in the aggregate were presented 
and there seemed no other course 
to pursue. The State Convction 
will meet in Galveston, beginning 
August 9.

Give me your orders for any
thing you have to send away for 
and l  will get you quickest re 
turns and most satisfactory ser
vice. F. J. Neal, express agent.

Have you gone over the Stand 
arB mower and carefully noted 
its many suiweior points, if not, 
eigne in beforeiyou buy a mower 
and let us .demon strati' the 
Standard. O. D. Mann & Sons.
! n

W E TOLD YOU SO
Woe Unto Him Who First Hollers Enough!

We are going to make good until the second of July. The 
great MID-SEASON SALE will grow and wax fat as we are going 
to commence Saturday with lower prices and we have just received 
a large shipment of new goods to fill in on. so the articles we have 
sold out will be replenished. Sales promoters must have some 
thing to sale with except wind. The Grand Leader has the cor
rect merchandise and the good people of Brady and surrounding 
country know it.

We certainly have done the business on men s goods. We 
have a few men's $15 suits left, Mid-Season Sale price $8.85. 
“ Better Hurrah.’ We have had scores of new customers that have 
pledged us their trade since we commenced this great sale. Said 
they did not know the difference until they came and looked.

Just a few Waldorf Dresses left and the second big cut' 
commences Saturday, 18th.

Remember the Grand Leader has the only 
sale in Brady on good merchandise. We don’t fea
ture remnants in this great sale.

Tipt on & Striegler
The Sale Promoters

P. VV. Morrow, .1. C. C. Morrow 
and the Conner boys left Tues 
day for an extended camping 
and fishing trip to the southwest 
They will extend their journey 
to the Rio Grande, and are antic
ipating a fine time. The East 
Texas tenderfoot member of the 
party is the youngest boy in the 
crowd and the most enthusiastic 
sport as well.

Rachel and Olie Walker are 
sending the week at Winchell, 
visiting their aunt and uncle.

Prof. W. .1. Gault, of Placid, 
was here Saturday and reported 
crop conditions tip top in bis lo
cality. Mr. Gault is attending 
the Brownwood Summer Nor
mal and says the school o\>ens 
with 130 teachers in attendance, 
with others registering since the 
opening. The Normal will be one 
of the most successful ever held 

'■ in this section of the state.
Mrs. Ben Strickland and chil

dren are visiting in Menard this 
; week.

A. D. Stevens went to Rochelle 
Sunday to relieve the depot 
agent at that |wint who is off on 
a vacation for the all-important 

| pur|H)se of getting married. Lee 
Jones is holding down Stevens' 
desk in the interim, and Ray 
Traweek is tiHing Jones’ |x>sition

POUND—A bunch of receipts 
I for payments made on town lots 
| in Aransas Pass. Owner can re- 
j cover property at this office by 
I paying 25c for this advertise- 
! ment.

“Uncle Sam” 
Smokes

Better and more cigars than auy other nation on earth. 
And there Is no better cigar of its class than the

Sir Robert Cigar
Try one and we are pretty sure you will buy a box with which to treat your guests. The 
flavor of the Sir Robert appeals to the most critical of smokers.

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
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S '"
S NOTICE

A  few of the many bargains we 
have to offer you Saturday June 18:

MEN
$125 Skim ____  9 7 C

50c Underwear per gar- 39c

LADIES
$.150 American Lady Q Q .  
Conets O t f l

^  15 cent Hoce J j ,

10 yard Dress Pattern. Toil de 
Nord. regular 12 l-2c Q F .  
grade at O U u

H  15 cent Vests

8 1-3 cents Lawns at.

Best Pepperel 10-4 yd Q C p  
Sheeting Z u C

V  A ll Ready-to-wear Dresses at ac 
B  tual cost. See those Beautiful 
r a  Skirts.

1 “

m e a t.. . .  

50c Socks 38c 
|8c

1 50 Shim 3 |  | 9

18c50c Belts

BO Y SU IT S  A T  A C T U A L  
C O ST
Hats at prices that will make you 
smile.

CONLEY
^MERCANTILE CO.S

•

FIRE TORNADO AUTOM OBILE

Old, Strong, Old-Line Companies

IN S U R A N C E
THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION

of Dcs Moines. Iowa
On*- of tin- at r on Kent anil moat solv
ent com panics in the world—and 
the c lie* peat.

Insure Farm House'. Live 
Stock, Barns and Feed 
Stuff against Fire 
and Storm

A. R. C R A W F O R D
THE INSURANCE MAN

A f t e r ^ j J i ^ j n r s t

W E W ILL M AKE TH E  FO LLO W ING  
CH AR G ES FOR STORING C A R S:

25c Per Day
$1.00 Per Week
$3.00 Per Month

We will not be responsible for cars or 
for anything left in cars in ease of Fire 
or otherwise.

BRADY AUTO
Garage and Suppl

COMPANY j
Supplies ^

m
V
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PHOM 145 30

\\ very pleasant afternoon for 
the little tots was sjient at Mrs. 
J. A. Snider's Wednesday after 
noon, from 51 to 6 'o'clock, little 
Miss Cora Ruth celebrating her 
seventh birthday. After many 
games had been played, refresh
ment* of cream and cake were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Conner, 
left Monday for a week’s visit to 
their daughter, Mrs. Abernathy, 
at Nine.

Mrs. Jessie Hill left Thursday I 
night for a month’s visit to Dallas 
and Oklahoma. Little Misses | 
Agnes Estelle and Clara Esten 1 
Cooke accomiianied her to Dallas 
where they will visit their aunt,

J Mrs. O. W. Argo.
Mrs. J. R. Stone was the host i 

1 ess of one of the season’s delight- 
ful hospitalities, when she enter
tained last Friday morning from 
9 to 12 o ’clock, in compliment to 1 
Mrs. H. T. Johnson, of Desj 
Moines, Iowa. £Vrns and jtot' 
plants were used advantageous-1 
ly about the rooms. After the j 

j guests had all arrived, the host- 
j ess presented each with a geo- 
j graphical contest, and a bean bag 
Icontaining ten Iveans. During 
I the conversation of the morning. I 
each one saying "no”  or "yes '' to I 
the lady she was addressing, was 

| required to surrender one of the 
beans. First prize was received 1 
by Mrs. T P. Dtxde, the second, 
a pretty hand bag. fell to M rs. 
Howard B r o a d , wh i l e  t he  
honoree was beautifully remem
bered. Several of the guests 
favored the party with instru
mental solos, and a delicious 
salad course, with grape juice, 
was served. The morning prov
ed one of unusual pleasure, and 

lone to be long remembered.
Miss Addie Conner entertain 

ed several of her girl friends 
J Tuesday night.

The writer had the pleasure 
of visiting the Jordan-Riehard- 
son camp last Sunday afternoon, 
anil taking supiter at the camp, 
which was one of the best ever 
sat down to. All the good edibles 
in the land were there. This 
camp is situated on Brady creak, 
in one of the most ideal t amping 
spots in this country. Mrs. M. 
P. Merwin and sister, and Mrs. 
S. A. Duke, have become mem
bers of the party this week.

Mrs. J. D. Hudson, who has 
been in Mineral Wells the j>ast 
three weeks, returned Sunday 
night.

The Birthday Club and a few 
invited guests, took luncheon in 
the Dutton park Wednesday 
evening.. After a delirious and 

j bountiful spread the party took 
I in the show at the Vendome. A 
j very enjoyable time was report- 
led.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Mann have 
I recently moved into their hand- 
] some new residence just south 
I of town.

F o r S a le .
Some good, young milch cows. 

Apply to C. W. L. Schaeg.

We have now made arraneementa 
which we think Insure* us a supply of 
Dr. Murray'* Vegetable Blood Purifier, 
Murray'* Balsam for the lungs and 
kidney*, and Murray's Catarrh Rem
edy. and we now Invite all who are dis
eased to come and try these wonder
ful remedies. And remember, all these 
remedies have an honest guarantee, so 
you can lose nothing If you are not 
benefited.
Palace Drug Store and Jones Drue Co

Kx press office soon to be mov
ed to building back of Commer
cial National Bank. 16 tf.

My customers are my 
advertisements. I am yours for 
business. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler 
at Palace Drug store.

We have some beautiful styles 
! in new buggies we are offering 
at inducement prices. Tie* bug 
gies we sell are buggies that 
have a reputation, anti we an be
hind them. O. D. Mann A Sons.

C. W . L. SC H A E G
The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady

V y V y 'A V *

I W ant to Trade for 
Some Horses

M inera l Resources of M cC ulloch  Co.
I; Dr <1. I SraavlIM

trine of transformation of energy 
which is so fascinating to the stu
dent of physics; and to picture 

As one views the vast mineral mineral resource# in colors that 
resource* of McCulloch county’s would confound the^udgment of 
coal, oil and gas. he is struck a man looking for a Held of invest-

D R I N K
with wonder, and at the same 
time enquires the reason for 
such non development. It is only 
necessary to go a few feet be
neath the earth’s surface to lind 
the mineral aliounding in laying Jatort developments, 
quantities; and failure to develop 
can only be attributed to the easy

ment along these lines. All that 
is really needed now to make 
this one of the greatest mineral 
sections in Texas, is for outside 
capital to become interested and

Rich - Smooth - Snappy

When your local market can't I 
, » . . , supply you, get I’ . J. Neal, the1

I returns gamed through agricnl express agent, to order it for

r r

tural pursuits, stock raising, and you.
! the capitalist remaining ignorantl Accident* will happen, but

18-tf.

] of the facts through lack of pro- regulated families 
]ier advertising. The held is an 
inviting one, and that develop
ment will prove remunerative, 
can probably be grasped by a 
glance at the following facts:
Brady is destined to become a 
railroad center in the near future 
its line*. extending to every part 
of the country, and the undevel 
0(**d west; her citizenship active 
to every prnjxisition looking to
wards making it an emix>rium of 
the west. A bountiful supply of 
coal at Waldrip in the northern
jxart of the county abides tht
tim e for better trans|x>rtation : shown in Brady.

Martin

the best | 
keep Dr. Th»m&»’ ( 

Electric Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues the pain and heal* the hurt.

Have you seen those booster 
tablets? If not, call and get one. 
It's free to any termer. Meers 
l ântl ( 'o.

Hhh0» physic* react, weaken the1 
boucU. ohum' eh ‘oMMti pation.
Doan s Re^tripts Ofternte easily, tone 
the stomach. cur** constipation. 2*r»o. 
A«k your druggist for them.

We have some very attractive 
prices on buggies. I? you are 
figuring on buying one this 
spring, we would like to have the 
pleasure of showing you the most 
complete and best stock ever 

Satterwhite &

The Texatone Boy 
T aa a ton a on  S a l*  at th* F o llo w in g  

P opu lar  F ou n ta in :

C E N T R A L DRU G STORE

facilities when its latent energies 
may be made to also enrich our 
neighboring counties of Mason

It won’t be long until you will 
need that new wagon, then inves-

. . .  . . , i tigate the "Old Reliable." theand Menard, also Llano Co. waK„ n tlmt has ***„ tried an(]
whose mountains of iron stand ( never found wanting, it’s the 

O. D. Mann &

A Matthews 
Commercial

building 
National 

16-tf.

sentinels against the day when Peter Schuttler 
the railroads shall make it pos- j Sons. 
sible to convert them into pig. Remember, the U. S. Express 
Ijolin. lying in the samejdirection w'*’ shortly ^be moved to
with her shallow wells, two hun-1 back ^ f  
dred feet deep, containing oil in ' Bank, 
payingquanities, is simply await
ing the arrival of the expert's eye | w «* are now prepared to supply our
to transform the field from one 
of idleness to one of activity. The 
immediate vicinity of Brady and 
Rochelle arrest the attention as

two hun-

■»«ll ll Dll# !
For thirty years J. p. Boyer, of 

Fertile, Mo., needed help and couldn't 
find It. That'* why he want* to help 
someone now. Suffering so long him
self he feels for all distress from 
backache, nervousness, loss of ap
petite, lassitude, and kidney dis
orders. He shows that Electric Hit
ters works wonder* for such trouble*. 
"F ive bottles,”  he writes, "wholly 
cured me and now I am well and 
hearty. It’* also positively guaran
teed for liver trouble, dyspepsia, 
bltK*d disorder*, female complaints 
"nd malaria Try them. 50c at 
Jones Drug t;o.

we behold a gas well 
dred feet deep with pressure j 
sufficient to lift one hundred and ! 
thirty pounds in order to make I 
its escape. This gas could fie 
used in paying quantities for

| customers with Murray's Vegetable 
Blood Purifier. Murray's Balsam for 
the Lungs and Kidneys, and Murray's 
Catarrh Remedy. Until quite recently 
Mr. Murray has been unable to keep 
up a supply for all his customers owing 
to the scarcity of some of the reme
dies he uses In making his Blood Pu
rifier and there have been many di* 
appointments, but for the future he 
guarantees there shall be no delay. [
So now we say to all who are afffllct-1 “ ~
ed come and try these wonderful rem- ' #ii *,*,rC*» Tall
edles. They will do you good and they 1 the cause of
do it quickly. For sale by (mutism, but you know

Come and see what we have to 
offer you before making your
purchases of anything in the dry 
goods, clothing, shoes, hoots, 
hats, etc. We will save you 
money. Win. Connolly & Co.,
west side.

lighting pu rposes. That quanti Pa-ace Drug Store and Tone* DrugL'o | 7 "u km,w that
ties of asphalt and oil are p resen t 
at a depth o f  L'rdi to 300 feet, in '

vour rheu- 
-Y u -̂hava.' 

HaKsSri
Mr. Farmer; write all yotfr let

ters on specially prepared sta 
ordinary water wells, is a matter tionery advertising McCulloch 
of common knowledge; and devel- county. We give you the tablets 
opment is a question of a short free. Meers Land Co. 
time only. t

Sinks On Sort Tfelnf Nov
Peculiar to state, the railroads .... .  '  n ... .' I 11 never tie without Dr. King *

now building will l>e the rou tes ffew Life p m , again,”  write* a . 
to tran sverse  the (mints o f  in ter , Sehingeck. <H7 Kim st., Buffalo, N.y. 
e s ts  ju s t re fe rred  to. "They curad ms o f chronic constipa

tion when all others had failed.”  Un- !

J/id ment will cure It?--relieve* the
pain—reduce* the swelling and Um
bers the joint* and muscles so that 
you will la* a* active and as well as you
ever were. Price 25c. 50c apd D1.00. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

The U. 8. Express office will 
move to t rothers A Matthews 
building back of Commercial 
National Bank in the near future.

With this variety of resources, , . , .equaled for Biliousness, Jaundice. ln- 
it d oes  not requ ire a fe r t ile  imag-' dlge*tion, Headache, Chills, Malaria' 
ination to d em on stra te  the doc-1 and Debility CROUP stopped in 20 mtnutoft 

with I)r. Bboop'ft
( r"»ip Keroedjr. One 

will iraffiqr p u r l .
Joe at Jones Drug < o. W  A s n ^ i t ^ n i r ^ r ^ i S u

t

* » V *.



Just Received Another Car of 
the Celebrated

Standard and Monitor Wind Mills
We have the only exclusive Wind Mill house 

in West Texas. Come and see us before buy
ing. All work guaranteed.

Irrigating Plants A Specialty.

One Block South of Square

J. G. A X TE LL
Successor to M . P . M ir v in

A CURIOUS WATCH.

UNDERTAKER'S 600DS.
1 have added to my stock o f ; 
General Merchandise at Lohn, a | 
good line o f Coffins and Caskets i 
and Undertaker's Supplies. If | 
the need should come for any- i 
thing in this line I can supply | 
same, saving a long trip to any 
other point. Prices right.

W. F. ROBERTS,
Lohn, Texas.

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
Are the only kind I make. With 
the latest appliances all work 
turned out is guaranteed first 
class, while prices will always be 
found very reasonable. Let us 
do your photo work.

THE BRADY STUDIO
H HUTSCHENREUTER. Pr"

fcovtm* camotvot s** \

LOOVtDWG O M C IT T  o r l ( * 0  b o s

I f  ym t m p p r tc i i f  q i f l i t y  is piled . « l  r . «  • 
pmtM that tw it*  »  S»*jri to®*.
b + tt*r  and coaim no more, ume

Mound City Co.'# "Horse Shot' Brand
House Paints.

Made of purmt l»ad. Itn.sed oil snd amc.
Owing is the cost ol Linseed oil. the rstsll 

price sf Mound Citn Co s strictly pure psisu Is 
now S2 or per tsllsn in one gsllon csss.

W e s r  batter sod  cost Isas.

Lumber
Paints

Coal.a.
T r y  Us for a Square  

Deal All ’Round

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

OUR SERVICE
Is Unex
celled.

R H O N E  68

STAR MEAT MARKET
MILLER i  DEARS, Props. 

■Casa fias«ss« msm

T o  O ur Co rrespondents,
Again we have to request that 

you sign your real name to each 
communication. W e will n o t  
publish it unless you do. We 
require this for our own protec
tion, but it is also a protection to 
you,in that it assures you that 
no one will then be able to slip 
something into the pa|>er as 
emanating from you. We are 
omitting several communications 
lately for the reason that the 
correspondent failed to s i g n  
name.

E M I  s n i f f  « I r i i U M

To many, winter i .  a season of 
trouble. The froct bitten toes and 
finger*, chapped band* and lip*, chil
blain*. cold sore*, red and rough 
akin*, prove this. But mch trouble* 
fly before Bucklen'. Arnica Sale. A 
trial convince*. Greatest heal.r of 
Burni, Boll*. Pile*. Cuts, Sores. Ec
zema and Sprain*. Only 25c at Jones 
Drug Co.

Give us your plumbing orders; 
everything guaranteed first-class. 
Aug. Glober, south side.

In sickness. If a certain hidden 
nerve goes wrong, then the organ that 
this nerve controls will also surely 
fail. It mav be a-»tomach nerve, or 
it may have given strength and sup
port to the heart and kidneys. It was 
Dr. Shoop that first pointed to this 
vital truth. Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
was not made to dose the stomach no* 
to temporarily stimulate the heart 
or kidney*. T h a t  old-fashioned 
method is all wrong. Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative goes directly to these fall
ing inside nerves. The remarkable suc
cess of this prescription demonstrates | 
the wisdom of treating the actual 
cause of these failing organs. And it 
is indeed easy to prove. A simple 
five or ten days test will surely tell. 
Try It once, and see! Sold by Jones 
Drug «'o.

Only (he beat in gent'a furnish
ings. Demp, the tailor.

See MeCully Co., for wool bags 
find twine.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
sold on a guarantee that if you are 
not satisfied after using two-thirds of 
a bottle according to directions, your j 
money will be refunded, it is up to] 
you to try. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Do you want the Iiest furniture 
at prices always right, if so. give 
us an opjfortunity of proving our 
statements. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Maey & Co. handle all kinds of 
grain and feed, and will be glad 
to have your orders in any quan
tity. tf.

Mads by a Clsvsr Workman on a Chal- 
langa From Royalty.

Some years ago the czar, bearing of 
the marvelous luventive genius of a 
Polish mechanic, determined to put 
him to the teat and accordingly caused 
to be forwarded to him a few copper 
nails, some wood clippings, a piece of 
broken glass, an old cracked china cup, 
some wire and a few ertbbage board 
pegs. The box was accompanied by 
the request that the Pole should trans
form these unpromising articles into a 
timepiece.

It was a challenge and oue that few 
watchmakers would have cared to take 
up. But it would have taken a harder 
task than this to daunt the Pole. He 
aet to work on the unpromising ma
terials and out of them fashioned a 
watch that was quickly dispatched to 
the czar. Just eight hours after he 
begnu bis work of transformation the 
watch started on Its Journey to St. Pe
tersburg. where it arrived safely, to 
the great delight of the czar

It was a most unique timepiece, lta 
case beiDg made of china and its 
works composed of the material that 
had accompanied the old cup. Yet it 
kept good time and had to be wound 
up only once In three or four days. 8o 
pleased wus the czar that be sent for 
the Pole and conferred upon him sev
eral distinctions, besides granting him 
a pension.—New York Press

A TRAGIC OLD  CUSTOM. •
Human Bsings Ones Walled Up In 

Building Foundations
The practice o f putting money under 

the foundation stone of a new building 
is the shadow of an older tragic cus
tom The money stands theoretically 
for the ransom of the human being 
who by ancient superstltiou should 
have been buried in its place. Other 
wise. It was held, the building would 
not stand firm and endure.

There was a time when this particu
lar kind of human sacrifice bad a 
vogue extending to most paru of the 
world. Even in England skeletons 
have been found imbedded in the bases 
of castle walls, and there is record of 
one German fortress at the building of 
which a child was bought from ita 
mother with bard cash and walled 
into the donjon tower, the unnatural 
mother, according to the story, looking 
on the while Effigies of human be
ing* are still used in some parts of 
Europe ns harmless substitutes, and In 
remoter and more ruthless places the 
old custom crops out from time to time 
in all It- grim reality. Within the last 
century two children, a boy and a girl, 
were, it was reported, walled into a 
blockhouse by some laborers at Duga. 
Asiatic Turkey -  Westminster Gazette

Three Years Old
And It Has W on the Tra d e

1800 Bottlaa sold in on* town in 
1808 and has galnsd ground sack 
day sine*.

TEXAS «»!«» —
T T U m v l

G U A R A N T E E D
Sail bj all flrat-clau aruggitts

KILLER

TIN Big Htad
is of two kinds—conceit and the big 
head that comes from a siek head
ache. Does your head over feel like 
a gourd and your brain feel looso and 
sore. You eau cure it in no time by- 
acting on your liver with Ballard's 
Herbine. Isn't it worth trying for the 
absolute and certain relief you'll get. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Chickens and eg^s wanted at 
MeCully Co. Highest cash price.

Notice.
SHERI FT’S SALE.

S t a t e  o f  T e x a s , |
! Co u n t y  o f  M cC u l lo c h  \

By virtue of an execution, issu- 
j ed out of the Honorable Justice 
| Court,Pre.No. 1 of MillsCounty.on 
7th day of April, A. D., 1910, by 

j the Clerk thereof, in the case of 
j The Trent State Bank versus N. 
A. Kimbrough, No. 1161, and to 

I me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for 

; cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s 

j Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
] July, A. D./T910, it being the 5th 
day of said month, before the 

; Court House door of said McCul
loch County, in the town of 

] Brady, the following described 
j property, to wit:

820 acres of land now owned 
by N. A. Kimbrough, of McCul- 

! loch county, Texas, same being 
j subject to homestead, and de- 
I scribed as follows:

Abstract No. 1089, Certificate 
No. 277, Survey No. 992, H. Op- 
perman original grantee. For a 
better description reference is 
made to the deed records of Mc
Culloch County, Texas, levied on 
as the property of N. A. Kim
brough, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $161.00, in favor of 
Trent State Bank of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, and costs of suit.

G iven under m y  HANDn this
30th day of May, A. D. 1910.

T. L. Sansom, Sheriff, 
McCulloch County, Texas.14-4t

Millais' Faith In Himself.
The artist Millais, writes J. E. Reid, 

was as open and frank as a boy in ex
pressing his belief in biiuself. When 
the Leyland collection was on view, 
previous to Its dispersal. Millais went 
to see it and openly asserted that his 
"Eve of St Agnes" was the best pic
ture there. This egotism was part of 
Ills character, a thing it was Impossible 
to resent on account of the manner In 
which it was expressed. Millais never 
lost the self confidence of youth In 
this respect, as In many others, he re
mained a boy to the end. Neither was 
the egotistic note confined to art mat
ter* Ills public speeches were In
variably about himself. Ills conversa
tion on all subjects was Impregnated 
with the essence of a sincere convic
tion of his own authority to speak 
He liked to be always right, and such 
were his grasp of realities and his 
|a>wer of reasoning that it required 
very strong evidence and a very clever 
argument to convince him that he was 
wrong.—Youth’s Companion

C o nferiR ci i t  F o rt W o rth .
Secretary Bennett and Direc

tor Thus Bell, of the Commercial 
Club, left Wednesday night for 
Fort Worth and Dallas on busi 
ness for the club. The princi|>al 
business to be looked after is a 
conference with Frisco railroad 
officials relative to the immigra
tion movement lately started by 
them for this section of the state. 
They ask for the conference and 
the directors sent Messrs. Bell 
and Bennett accordingly.

There are several other mat 
ters o f importance which these 
gentlemen will attend to while 
away. One relates to the secur
ing o f the Draughon Business 
College. Another motive for the 
trip is a conference with J. N. 
Arnold, the president of t h e 
Texas Commercial Secretaries 
Association, on matters pertain
ing to club work. Mr. Bennett 
is desirous of absorbing all the 
good jtoints possible relating to 
his work, and will attend some 
time with Mr. Arnold. They 
will probably return home Sun
day.

If you want an automobile L 
can sell or trade you one. What 
have you to trade? Would give 
terms.

W . H. C a l d w e l l .

Flogging at Eton.
On more than one occasion Dr. Horn 

by. the famous headmaster at Etou. is 
said to have dogged the wrong boy by 
mistake. A boy thus victimized was 
asked why he did not attempt to ex 
rulpate himself or offer any explana
tion. "If you bad not been complained 
of." said the tutor, “why did you not 
say so to the headmaster?” “ Well, 
sir,” he replied. *‘ I thought that if Mr
----- had not complained of me some
other master might have done so.” 
The young scapegrace was so season
ed a campaigner that he was prepared 
to take a Hogging without asking cap
tious questions, as all In the day's 
work.—From "Eton Under Hornby."

Th* Story of Four Unclos.
"I have four uncles.” writes a cor

respondent. "who are all widowers 
Uncle Sam and his wife used to fight. 
Uncle Tom was always flirting, and 
Uncle Joe was ruined by his wife's ex
travagance. Uncle Martin alone loved 
his wife, and when she died he was 
broken hearted. Still, he is the only 
one who married again. He married a 
girl who has all the qualities he used 
to proudly boast his wife lacked. Men 
are funny and grow funnier as you 
know them better.” —Atchison Globe.

-  Under W atsr.
Howell—They can tnke photographs 

under water, can’t they? Powell—I 
guess so. 1 got a negative there once 
Howell—I don't understand you Pow
ell—A girl refused roe while we were 
In bathing —New York Press

Th# Limit.
Worthless Husband—Going -to leave 

me. are you, Moll? Didn't you take 
me for better or worse? Long Suffer
ing Wife—Yes. but you are absolutely 
the worst. I didn't take you for that 
—Chicago Tribune.

It la the temper of the highest hearts, 
like the palm tree, to strive most up
ward when most burdened.

I *rsc*
i* the only tit description (or the man 
or woman who is crippled with rheu
matism. Just a few rheumatic twinges 
may be the forerunner o f a severe at
tack—stop the trouble at the start 
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cures 
the rheumatism and all pain. Price 
25c, 50c and *1.00. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

•

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! We 
will sell you Douglas and Peters 
shoes for less than the factory 
price. Give us a chance to show 
you. IVm. Connolly & Co., west 
side.

When you think of a wagon, 
think of the Schuttler—the one 
wagon that will carry you 
through. O. D. Mann Sons.

A. A. Dudley, formerly a citi
zen of the Lohn community but 

| now living in Archer county, is 
I here for a visit to friends and 
relatives and attending to some 
business matters. Mr. Dudley 
says he likes Archer county 
pretty well, but he hasn’t sold 

I liis McCulloch county farm yet 
I and doesn't intend to sell. ■/

« Vital Pont
Tuc most delicate part of a baby is 

its bowels. Every ailment that it suf- 
I fer* with attacks the bowels also en
dangering in most cases the life o f the 

I infant. McGee's Baby Elixer cures 
diarrhoea, dysentery and all derange- 

] meats of the stomach or bowels. Sold 
j by Jones Drug Co.

D. R. I reton has bought the 
Pure Food Market from S. L.

| Millhollon. The latter will remain 
a citizen of Brady and devote his 
time to the bottling works.

Solicitor of fine watch r e t i r 
ing, and guarantee to please.
H. C. Boyd. Jeweler, Palace 
Drug store.

Dr. C ox’* Painless Blister. Price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister without 
pain, or money refunded. For sale 
by all druggysts.

As they have in the past twen 
ty years, and are still considered 
the best wagon on the market to
day. We mean the Moline, for 
sale by Satterwhite A Martin.

Penny Store sells for less.
P. J. Martin and family and 

Lee Shuler and family left yes
terday for an extended trip to 
1 joints in South Texas. They 
went by private conveyance from 
here to Llano and will enjoy a 
season of fishing and camping, 
after which Mr. Martin and fam
ily will go on to San Antonio, 
Beeville and other points to visit 
relatives. Mr. Shuler and family 
will visit at Fredericksburg.

Evers’ hand made saddles al
ways ride easy and are easy on 
the horses’ back. East side sq.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
MeCully Co. Highest cash price.

W a n t e d — Clean cotton rags at 
The Standard office.

Get jR the Push.
Get an .extra pair of pants, 

same goods and quality, free 
with every suit ordered this 
month. Kirk, the tailor. "Nut 
sed.”

W IND! W IND!! WIND!!!
Are you insured against losses by wind storms? If 

not, you should have one of our policies. Our rates are so 
low you would never miss the money.

$100 for On* Y*ar 20c Th r* *  Y*ars 40c 
$ 8 0 0  for On* Y**r $1.00 Th r* *  Y**r* $ 2 .0 0
$1000 for O n* Y*ar $ 2 .0 0  Th r* *  Y**r* $ 4 .0 0

Get it now. Don't wait and sa.v “ I could have had it.” 
We write Fire Insurance in the best of companies

Brady Loan and Investment Co.
W H CALDWELL BERT E HURLBUT

Pure Food Meat Market
Is prepared to serve the public with the 
very best in fresh *nd cured meats at all 
times. I have purchased the business 
from S. L  Millhollon and solicit the patron 
age of old and new customers alike.

Clothing Too Good for Our Cu corners

D. R. I RETON, Proprietor

The Voca country is mighty busy | 
just at this meeting; everyitodv busy. | 
man. woman and child: hoeing cotton. ] 
plowing cotton, cutting, shocking and 
hauling in the oats and hay, and | 
bathing their souls in the visions of i 
magnificent corn cribs, and hog and ] 
hominy. Nothing could be grander! 
than the corn crop in the San Saba 
valley: I doubt if Illinois or Missouri 
can show anything to compare with it. ] 
and I know that no part of Texas can 
beat it.

Voca itself is a pretty village: vine- 
clad cottages surrounded by flowers in J 
profusion, suffusing the air with their j 
delicate, grateful perfume, impressing j 
the visitor with the |>eace and comfort i 
of it all. There are four stores in the i 
town supplied with ample stocks to 
meet the wants of the surrounding] 
country, and conducted by up-to-date, t 
live-wire merchants, who are wide' 
awake and pulling for Voca and its 
people. J. F. Sellman A Co., J. L  ( 
Spiller A Sons. J. H. Childress and 
W . F. Spiller A Co., compose the 
busiue<.* roster of the town. These 
are all large general merchandise es
tablishments. except J. H. Childress, 
who carries groceries only. If Voca 
had a big hotel, and were advertised 
as it deserves to be, it would soon be
come the most pleasant and popular 
summer resort in all West Texas. I , 
know of no place that I would prefer 
for a Vocational sojourn: the heauti- j 
ful, umbrageous trees, the velvet grass. j 
the quart/, and granite mountains, the 
the crystal, rippling river—among the | 
most celebrated in the state for fine 
fishing—all contribute to the making 
of an ideal place for a summer outing. : 
With gun and rod it would not take a j 
fellow long to find the "lost paradise”  
of his life—the care-free joy and hap- j 
piness of boyhood days. The one and 
only thing lacking to make Voca 
about the most inviting spot in this 
neck of the woods is a civic league to 
take hold of and build a system of 
good roads. The farmers could sub-1 
scribe a certain amount of work, with 
their teams, while the merchants and 
townsfolks—if they felt shy of work— 
could subscribe cash, and thus by 
pulling together, the work would be 
done almost before they knew it. The 
very iiest material lies right at hand, 
and it is astounding how much can be 
accomplished when a neighborhood 
pulls together.

W c cannot all lead the charge of 
light brigades, at Life's Balakiavas, 
but we can ail remember that "there 
are victories of peat 5 not less renown
ed than war." and right here is a vic
tory to lie achieved by some public 
spirited citizen of the Voca country, 
and though it may not herald his 
name with sounding brass and tink
ling cymbals, nor win him a niche in 
the hall of fame, it will entitle him to 
a place of merited honor, and the 
sincere and lasting gratitude of his 
countrymen.

But then maybe the Voca people 
"aint a keerin’ .”  They don’t have to 
go "no whar:" they don’t need any 
roads to go away on. They can stay 
right at home and have a plum plenty 
of the world's best to eat, have as 
good as the iiest people on earth to 
neighbor with, and gather great gobs 
of splendid health and perfect happi
ness. without stepping oil the home

veranda.
"Roads! Who said roads? What 

do you want with them? I aint going 
no where, and won't have to come 
hack.”  "The high cost o f living”  is 
a last year's bird nest in the Voca 
country. I put my slippers under a 
table the other day that fairly groan
ed under its load of good things. 
Home made light-bread, the finest 
ever, golden butter, corn pone, fried 
spring chicken, fried corn, boiled corn, 
snap beans. English peas, lettuce, 
radishes, fresh onions, fried cat fish, 
bam and eggs, new irish potatoes in 
two or three styles, custard pie. peach
es and cream, blackberries and cream, 
and fresh fruit*, peaches, big yellow 
and red plums, apricots, and thee 
pecans as big as your thumb. Lord! 
No, 1 didn’t eat it all! There's plen
ty, plenty, plenty left. It was all 
raised on the farm, but the '"p in t"  is, 
can you beat it? Do you know of any 
country in the world that can beat it? 
\nd in the garden there were toma
toes. squash, cucumbers, pumpkins, 
watermelons and cantaloupes: and in 
the orchard, apples and pear*, wait
ing for the ripening harvest sun. 
Every farmer can have all these 
things in McCulloch county, or at 
least a number of them: a little 
trouble, a little careful attention and 
perseverance, and they are "h is ’n. ”  
I was telling my wife about these 
things, and suggested that we go 
farming. ‘ ‘Who! Me! Go with you 
farming! Not much. You are no 
farmer, you are a newspaper genius, 
too close kin to the Tot-Wots. soul
ful jay-fowls, and charming blubber- 
boos. for a human woman to live with 
on a farm.”  So I ’ ll have to stay in 
town and till up on roller ink and 
gasoline juice.

J. W. G.

LAME EVERY MORNING
A  Bad Back i* A lw a ys W o rt*  in th* 

M orning. Brady F*opl* ar* 
Fin d ing  R*li*f.

A bark that aches all day and 
causes discomtort at night ia usually 
worse every morning. Makes you 

j feel as if you hadn't slept at ail.
Can't cure a bad back until you 

| cure the Kidneys. Doan's Kidney 
j Pills cure sick kidneys—make you 
! feel better, work better, rest better and 
i sleep better.

Permanent cures in Brady prove 
1 the merit of Doan's.

Mr*. Emma E. Reno. Brady, Texas, 
says: “ I feel that it is my duty to say 
a word in favor of Doan's Kidney 
lllls . For over five years I was 

I afflicted with kidney complaint. There 
were pains through<<the small of my 
back ar.d often upon arising in thj 
morning, l felt very lame. I had 

; headaches and dizzy- spells and was 
also bothered by a kidney weakness. 
Doan's Kidney Pills went at once to 
the seat of my trouble and the con
tents of one box effected a cure. ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 54 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
tace no other.

i
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BE SURE YOU BET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
If, before spending a dollar, you will come to see us we will make it worth your while. Regardless of “ sales” , “ merchandise battles” , 
etc, we are still leading the town of Brady in giving you the best values. We had rather show you these truths than to tell you.

S H O E S
We have an unusually Urge stsxk of Men’s, Wo 

men's and Children's Shoes and Oxfords—made of the 
very best leather ever put in a shoe. For men we can 
offer you a Peters or Douglas $5 shoe for $3.65. $3.50
shoe for $2.85. $3 shoe for $3.1*5 and many other grades
of shoes and oxfords all shaties and sizes for each 
member of the family at the same great saving. I>»t us 
show you and we will shoe you.

C L O T H I N G
Now that the "good, old summer time”  is here, now 

is the time to put on those light weight suits. We have 
the very thing you need in tropical weight worsteds— 
anything in blue serge or novelty colors—we have them 
and will sell them to you at prices never heard of before. 
We will make you prices that will mean a saving to you. 
Anything you need in a suit, coat and ixmts, coat, or 
l*ants we will make yon prices that our competitors can
not begin to compete with. Come and be convinced.

D R E S S  G O O D S
You wifi find our Dress Goods Department loaded 

to the brim with all the newest shades and tints of 
lawns, batistes, foulards, etc., at prices you never heard 
of before. Everyone who has jiaid this de|>artment a 
visit has rendered the same verdict, namely: that 
there has never been like values offered before. Any
thing you need in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Boots, 
Hats and Groceries you will find here at prices far be
low everyone else. Do not fail to give us a trial.

Bear in Mind, We 
Never Have Nor 
Never Will B e 
Undersold W m. C o n n o l l y  &  Co. West Side 

Square
-
T ke Enterprise The Scar

A TRIUNE PAPER

THE BRADY STANDARD
T W I C E -A W E E K

Absorbed the Bradv Emerprpw* and the Me 
i'uiloch O*. Slar M o  tnd. !•*♦

Published on Tuesday and Prtday
of each meek by

COOKE & SCHWENKER.
Editor* aod Proprietor*

O P T R E  IN CARROLL BUILDING. 
North Side Square. Brady, T ex  a.

Satscriptioo Price. $1.00 Ptr Y tir
Six months . .  . . .  -Wc
Three month. Ms

Entered a . matter Ma<
It, ISM. at the poatottlre at B ra il'. 
Tex a*, under the Art of March 3, 
1ST!*.

All obituaries reaoiutuios o f re«|<eet and 
similar communication* will t*e charged for at 
the rate o f  5c per line by The Standard.

B r a d y  T i m .  F rid a y . Ju n e  17. 19 1 0 .
—■ i—— ——

G e t  ready for a big c r o p .  
Watch McCulloch county de 
velop, and watch Brady grow'

A n election for the issuance of 
$225,000 is being held at Ennis 
this week, the money, if voted, to 
be used for the building of pike 
roads.

Governor Cam pbell  has call
ed a special session of the Texas 
Legislature for the purjioHe of 
rejs*aling the Fire Bating Law 
passed at the last session of that 
body. The date is set for J uly 19.'

Caul* conditions are reported 
most excellent all over McCul-; 
loch county. A little dry in 
spots, but generally shaking 
the farmers are in better shape 
than for several years at this 
aeason.

T he Southwestern University 
will remain at Georgetown. Dal- j 
las offered a bonus of $400,000 
for the removal of the school to 
that city, hut the directors by a 
vote of 21 to 13 decided that 
t h e  school rightfully belong-1 
ed to Georgetown and that it 
should not 'ie moved. Their 
action is in full accord with right 
and justice.

Diversification is the slogan of 
the farmers of the Rochelle coun
try. Diversify and let the car of 
prosperity move merrily on.— 
Rochelle Record.

Diversification is one of the 
means leading to the develop
ment of a country. Diversifica
tion needs more preaching and 
more practice.

T he question, “ what do we 
need most for our country?” can 
be answered broadly with one 
word—development. We may 
discuss every business enter-. 
prise known to the ingenuity of 
man but if it would, or did not 
aid in some way to a fuller and 
more complete development of 
resources it could not be of any 
great or material benefit. We 
have a country of wonderful re 
sources a n d  an undeveloped 
country. A country lying dor- 
mantas nature made it and await
ing the energy of man to develop, 
yet we have been content to let 
slumbering nature govern our

\
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progress, s a v e  for a f e w  
herds we have grazing over our 
hills and valleys and broad ex- 
pauses of prairie when the same 
country could be made to produce 
a thousand times more food and 
clothing for the human family 
than it is now doing and our 
sparsely settled country become 
the home for thousands who are ; 
not ble> sed with either homes or 
happiness. We may need mills 
and factories, banks and mer
chandise, and a l l  these many 
things, but we need development 
worse than any thing at present. 
And to bring about development 
it will require the cutting up or 
segregating of our big |Mistures 
and making small farms— put
ting people on the land instead 
of cattle. We understand how i 
unenticing a suggestion to sell 
land is to the owners in this day 
of rapid rise in prices, b u t ,  
humanity demands it and our 
country will suffer if it is not 
done.

Get your tablet? Meers Land 
Co. has one for you—free for the 
asking. F a r m e r s  especially 
wanted to use them.

J ust as soon as we get Rochelle 
in the Brows wood class we are 
going to devote some time and 
space to the reformation in the 
rat and hat business. This a 
rather hazardous undertaking, 
but we are going to tackle it. The 
Brady Standard would assist In | 
the work but for the fact that 
one of the editors is married and 
the other one is trying to marry. 
—Rochelle Record.

The Samson wind mill is 
worthy of consideration, in fact 
you lose if you do not have the j 
best, and if we knew of a better 
mill than the* Samson we would 
get it. O. D. Man ft ft Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan .T. Boze
man of Waco, are here for a visit 
to their son. D. W. Bozeman, and
family.

We have employed the best 
plumber ever in Brady, and we 
want your business. Aug Glob- 
er, south side.

Lee Walker came in yesterday 
from Arizona, where he lias liren 
for more than a year with a big 
mercantile establishment Lee 
left there on the 1st o f J une, vis 
iting iwints in Mexico, ami also 
came by Austin to see his mother 
and sister. He says MH 'ulloch 
county looks like God’s country 
to him, and he has come back tq 
stay.

Wire, nails and staples of every 
kind. Our stock is large O. D. 
Mann ft Sons.

Mrs. N. S. Stiles, of Terrell, is 
visiting her son, E. R. Stiles, the 
popular pharmacist at the Cen
tral Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Deaton, 
Miss Carrie Berry and Frank 
Watters went out to the Wilhelm 
ranch Saturday evening a n d  
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob King 

| at their camp on the San Saba 
j river. They report a splendid 
i time and lots of fish.

Poindexter Hera 2 4 th .
Brady will have the honor of 

hearing another candidate for 
governor. Hon. Wm. Foindex- 
ter will be here next Friday, 
June 24th, and will address the 
people at the courthouse at 2:">i 

| o ’clock in the afternoon.
Regardless of choice, the peo 

pie of McCulloch county should 
come out and hear Mr. Pbindex 
ter. Whether or not you favor 
him for your next governor, the 
fact remains that it is an honor 
to the county that he comes, ami 
an a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t hat  
honor should he shown. Mr. 
Colquitt was given a respectful 
hearing by a very large audience, 
and Mr. Poindexter, or either of 
the other candidates would, we 

1 feel sure, lie shown the same con
sideration.

Remember the date, Friday, 
June 24th, and hear this dis 
tinguisln-d citizen.

There has been a company or 
ganized for the puriiosc of bor
ing for gas on the Curry farm, 

i A lease has been taken and in a 
short time work will be com
menced. We are unable to get 
the names of the promoters at 
this tinn*. but they will be given 
in the near future. The old well 
continues to lx>il with considera
ble force, and it is thought likely 
that by going some deeper a lar
ger amount may be found. Ro
chelle Record.

M. F. Lohn: of Wuldrip, was in 
town Wednesday and sold two 
hogs to a local butcher at 7c per 
ixiund, the two netting him sB7.- 
50. That's equal to the price 
of two good steers and the hogs 
cost much less to produce. Raise 
more hogs. There’s good money 
in it in McCulloch county.

An Indigestion 
Remedy Free

Many people who are otherwise 
healthy suffer from indigestion, or 
dyspepsia. When you consider that 
the stomach and allied digestive or
gans are the most important organs 
of the body, it would seem that a dis
order there is to be taken very ser
iously

Dyspeptics cannot eat the things they 
like; food sours In the stomach; then 
chronic constipation begins, or, as Is often 
tb* case, you have been constipated all 
along, and the stools are forced and 
Irregular

But there Is no use letting Indigestion 
g o  until It becom es chronic and under
m ines your health. It is good advice tortrug- 

welrs 
for

M ee ting  i t  the B a p tist Ch u rch .
Revival services will begin at 

the Baptist church Sunday. 
Mr. Herbert Reynolds of Dallas, 
will conduct the singing, and is 
one of.the best singers in the 
state. A ll Christians are cordial
ly invited by the ]>astor and' 
church, to attend the meeting 
and do all they can to lead the 
lost to the Savior.

Those whe make no profession 
of religion are earnestly invited 
to come to all the services.

If your Stomach. Heart or Kidneys i 
are weak, try at least, a few doses o f ' 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In live or 
ton days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cents will cover the cost. ! 
And here is why help cotnes so quick
ly. Dr. Shoop doesn't drug t h e j 
Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or 
Kidneys. Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
goes directly to the weak and tailing I 
nerves. Each organ has its own con- 
trolliug nerve. When these nerves 
fail, the depending organs must ofj 
necessity falter. This plain, je t vital 
truth, clearly tel.s why Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative is so universally success-; 
fui. Its success is leading druggists 
everywhere to give it universal prefer- j 
'•no-. A test will surely tell. Sold f 
by .1 ones Drug Co.

When your shoe needs mend '
I ing remember the old Crockodile I 
egg, Frazier, at Broad’s. Agent 
for K. Isamity’s Harjioon.

Editor Adkins, of Rochelle, 
made his regular weekly trip to 
the county capital the first of i 

! the week. For the benefit of Her
bert's many lady friend* at I 
home The Standard would say 
that it is purely business mat 

| tors that brings him to Brady 
j so often.

Found—Bunch of k e y s  on 
ring. Owner can recover pro
perty from T. A. Christianus at 
J. F. Schaeg’s, by paying 25c for 
this advertisement.

St. Clair wants to do your 
: picture framing, and has the 
| material and equipment to do 
first class work.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

BRADY LAND CO.
Ranches, Farms, City Property 

BRADY, TE X A S

A BARGAIN IN CITY PROPERTY
New Bugalow; four rooms and gallery, large lot,

east front, in good residence section. We can sell 
this so you can pay it out like rent.

167 ACRES UNIMPROVED LAND
Three and a half miles of store and postoflice; 

every acre of this tract is fine tillable land, all deep 
black mesquite, as level as floor. This is absolutely 
one of the finest tracts of land in the country. 
Price $25 per acre, good terms.

! —  S AJ  LIST YODR PROPERTY WITH DS \
WE S E L L  TH E  S TU F F  J  I

BUY YOUR FEED

where the highest grade grain 
feed, hay, corn, oats, middlings 
and horse and cattle feed of all 
kinds can be purchased at the 
lowest rates. Our supplies are 
always fresh, clean and reliable, 
and will keep your animals in 
good condition when fed on it.

Free Th is  M onth.
An extra pair of pants given 

free with every suit of clothes 
ordered this month. Bants of 
same quality and material as suit. 
Kirk, the tailor. “ Nuf sed.”

suggest to you that you go^to your d

I  Pep . S b J H H
stom ach, liver and bowel troubles That
gist and get a bottle o f Dr. CsldwelT By -  - ‘  ‘syrup Pepsin, the wonderful cure
Is what C. Fowler, of Carson City. Mich., 
did and he Is well today. Others who did 
the same and are cured are Ida A For
tune. o f  Grand Junction, T e n n . B. F. 
Thom pson, of Shenandoah. Is., who ac
tually considers that It saved hl« life. 
You can obtain a 60-cent or |1 bottle of 
the druggist, and. taken according to d i
rections. It will probably be all you need. 
It la a liquid, acts gently, never gripes, 
and besldss the laxativs effect, contains 
exceptional tonic properties which tone 
the stomach, and that Is what la es
pecially needed in IndlgMtlon

All sufferers from Indigestion who have 
never used Dr. Caldwell's 8yrup Cspaln 
can obtain a free test bottle by writing

W. R. Bence rejMirts his oat 
harvest over and the entire 75 
acres cut and bound, whereas he 
thought only about half of it 
would do to bind. The oats will 

1 probably thrpsh out 35 bushels 
to the acre. Mr. Bence says his 

| section, about seven miles north, 
i is needing rain quite badly, hav 
ing not received any of the last 
rain.

ths doctor. It will be sant direct to yooT 
boms without any charge In this way 
thousands have proven to their own sat
isfaction Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin la 
tha very remedy they needed to cure In
digestion. When once you use this grand 
remedy you will throw violent cathartic*, 
tablets salts, etc., away.

If there Is anything about 
your ailment that you don’t 
understand, or If yo : want 
any medical advice writs 
to th# doctor and he will 
answ er you fully There I* 
no charge for this *•- rvlc*. 

I T h s address Is Dr W. B. 
Caldwell, 500 Caldwell l.ldg. 

I Monti cello. 111

Notice to Candidates.
Saturday, June 18, is the last 

day on which candidates may 
make application for their names 
on the democratic primary ticket 
for election July 23. All candi 
dates who have not already done 
so are hereby warned to make 
due arrangements before the 

! lHth inst., else their names can- 
not appear on the ticket. Appli
cation blanks for the purpose 
may be had at my office.

J. W. M a t t h e w s , 
County Chairman.

& . 1



W E  A R E  S T I L L  S M I L I N G
There is a reason for it Our business during this Great Mercantile Battle has far 
exceeded our wildest expectations. You should smile with us. W hy hesitate 
when merchandise is so cheap. Pay us a visit and compare prices.

Conley Mercantile Company Next Door to the 
Postoffice

EMU

F an cy  Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. We 
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the 
appetite and the qualities are ever the best. Look 
over this list of appetizers:

Holland Herring.
“  Rolled Herring.
Golden Bloaters. 
Cod-fish.
Shrimp.
White fish.
Kdatn Cheese.
I jim burger Cheese.
New York White Twin 
Cheese.
Halibut Strips.

Swedish Hrown Beans. 
Stock Fish.
Sardines in Tomato 
Sauce.
Boston Beauty Mack 
erals.
Norway Anchovies. 
Cervelat Sausage. 
Swiss Cheese.
Russian Caviar.

Anderson & Moffatt
Syndicate Building.

I  L i -  = E =

Brady, Texas

When Cleaned Right
Stains of all kinds and size are 
taken out of clothing; by our 
system of cleaning; garments.

S uits  Cleaned and P n s s id  $ 1 .0 0  U p .
We Guarantee. Mail Orders 
receive prompt attention.

Kiehne &  Westbrook's 
Pantatorium

Don’t Scrub 
Kitchen Floors

Paint that kitchen floor instead of scrub- 
bine it every few days or buying expensive coverings 

that grow dingy and show wear. You can do it 
yourself. It’ s easy and costs only a trifle.

ACME QUAUTf
FLOOR PAIN T (Granite)

is the ideal finish for kitchen, pantry and 
laundry floors, steps and inside surfaces to 

be walked upon. It’ s hard, durable, 
sanitary, easy to apply, easy to keep 

clean, hard to wear out. Brush it 
on tonight and you can walk on 

it tomorrow.

If it's a surface to he painted, 
enameled, stained, var

nished or finished in any 
way. there's an Acme 

Quality Kind to fit 
the purpose.

Fife  6e tting B e a d ) tor F a ir .  Took Th e  S e rie s . Th e  Lost Creek P ic n ic .
Tim Standard is pleased to The Brady Buccaneers made a The big; bunch of candidates 

note through its corresjxtndent clean sweep of the series with attending the barbecue and pic- 
at Fife that the farmers o f that the Brownwood Boosters by win- nic at Isost Creek Saturday were 
community are already getting ning both ends of the double chaperoned by Phil Martin, and 
ready for a b i g  agricultural header at the local park Tues- when the time for speaking rolled 
exhibit at the Brady Fair this i day. The scores were 3 to 2, and around were introduced by Judge

Summer 
Tourist Fares

fall. Last year Fife had a splen
did exhibit, and this year they

5 to 0. Monday’s score was 9 to Harvey Walker. Judge Walker’s VIA
2. The visitors played pretty introductions were out of the 

expect to have a still better one. good ball in the second game, but ordinary. He stated that for 
Mr. R. K. Finlay has the matter i in the first and third games were fear he might offend some of the 
in charge, and The Standard so badly outclassed as to render dear candidates by speaking a 
sincerely trusts that his people 1 the games uninteresting. better word for one than another
will co-ojjerate with him heartily The locals have played nine- he would dejsirt from the usual 
in this work. ( teen games and have won twelve custom and in introducing them

We also hope that other com- and lost seven. The next series would tell some of their bad
inunities in the county will take ! will be with San Angelo, pro points instead of their good ones,
notice and begin preparations for bably next week, and Manager The Judge handled his job in tine 
similar exhibits. Let each com -; Hail assures the fans that his shajte, and declares that h e 
uiunity in the connty prepare an men will take deep revenge on spoke only the truth concerning
exhibit, then the agricultural de- the Longhorns for the defeats each 8|>eaker.
(tartinent of the Fair will be | administered earlier in the sea All t h e  candidates s p o k e

son when his team was weak [except Harve Martin and John 
and out of practice. i Rainbolt, candidates for treasur-

TO SUMMER RESORTS
I n  The

UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA

worth something.

See those beautiful samples of j 
light-weights for summer suits, j 
Detnp, tiie tailor.

A. Ogden is this week having 
his residence moved from the lot 
where it has stood for so many 
years to a location in the south
east portion of the city.

PICTURE FRAMES—Made to 
order from your own selection 
of moulding at St. Clair’s, back 
of Mistrot’s.

The Odd Fellows I judge at 
Rochelle, held a big rally Wed
nesday night, serving refresh
ments and entertaining the fol
lowing visitors from the Brady 
Lodge: T. J. Bradley, S. T. Bal
lou, J. 1*. Gauldin, W. C. Kiehne,

er, who were given such bad 
Ph.me JIO for fresh groceries reputations in their introductory

and f.-ed stuff at money saving that they were ashamed to face 
prices. H, D. Cottrell, prop. the large audience. The picnic 

Work was started on the build- was » big success, and all attend 
ing for tiie Brady National Bank ink report a fine time, 
the first of the week.

TH R O UG H  S LEE P E R  
TO  FO R T W ORTH

H. E. Finnegan, of Onion Gap, 
brought The Standard a cluster 
of plums Tuesday of the common 
yellow variety. He has four 
trees and all are loaded with big 
clusters of eight and nine plums 
each. They ripen in July, have 
small seed and are a very tine 
fruit. Mr. Finnegan reports a 
good crop of apricots also, but 
his |>eaehes not so good.

I wish to state to lovers of
H. C. Boyd, Joe A. Adkins^ A. B. substantial saddles that I use 
Carrithers, F. Haberer and A. G. n,.thing but Eberhard leather 
Walker. ant( Menea trees, and that I have

The best selected, and most no competition in Brady and 
uptodate stock of men’s furnish scarcely any in the state o f  
ings in Brady. Demp, the Tailor. Texas. I am willing to pay the

Clabe Wicker, one of the pros r ' CSchaeg.
H. J.

•'It cured m e," or " it  saved the life 
of my ch ild ."  are the expressionsf 
you hear every day about Chamber
la ins Colie. < 'holers and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. This is true the world 
over where this valuable remedy has 
been inlrodu.-ed No other medicine 
in use (or diarrhoea o r  bowel com
plaint*. lias received s u c h  general ap
proval. The secret of the suoecss of 
Chamlierlain's Colic, cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cure*. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co

Messrs. Jordan and Arch Ca
they prominent business men 
from Dublin, were here Tuesday.

Notwithstanding tiie scarcity 
of ready money J. F. Schaeg still 
extends credit to the good iieople 
of McCulloch and surrounding 
counties. lK-tf

Make Your Sleeper Re
servation in Advance.
If you contemplate taking a trip, let 
me furnish you rates, routes and 
schedules.

W, M. Hundley
P H O N E  14 Ticket Agent

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

< 'ongressional 
Diatrfart
t 'ounty ..............
Precinct and City

Terms, cash in advance.

*15.00 
10.01)  
5.00 

■  3.00

Respectfully, J. F.
1*-tfpros

perous farmers of the Deer 
Creek country, sent in a sample 
of his wheat crop. Mr. Wicker Monday 
has twenty five acres that will where Mr. Lowrey goes to repre
yield about thirty-five bushels to sent the Jones Drug Co. in tiie 
the acre.—Rochelle Record. '  annual convention of

Lowrey and wife left 
night for Fort Worth

G et W ell First

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary :
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

John  B. K err 
Henry Mille r .
S il a s  Mayo  
J. C. (J im) W a l l

For ( Ounty Judge:
Ha r v e y  YVa i-kkk

Fort minty Superintendent:
W. J. G a u l t  
J. K. B ake

If you have odd sized pictures 
you want framed, St. Clair can 
do the work for you. Large 
stock of handsomest designs in 
moulding to select from.

An item of considerable

tiie
following lines Saddles, Har
ness, Gloves and Boots. H e 
leads and others attempt to fol- 

1,11 low. He appreciates your trade 
portance of which The Standard and ,naket it interesting for you 
failed to take cognizance last wken it comes to prices. Cash 
week, is the appointment of Dr. or credjt iH-tf
Geo. H. Hampshire as local sur
geon of the Santa Fe railway. I The Water and Light t ompany 
The doctor has already entered having the old pout-office build 
upon his duties. ‘ in«  in rear of the Commercial

National Bank fitted up for of
fices and supply room. The ex
press office will occupy the pre 

; sent location of the water com

Don't risk enen a penny— until hi alt h 
; first returns.
| And I mean Just .xactly tiiat. „

,1 tx I I im  tbe one physician who saysto the *tck I
i n e  I e x i t s  | o( my own pork i ...> lor your mcdl

r-*L a* i v  • . . .  cine if it fails to bring you help.' ’ iI harmaceutical Association. And for jo y*nr> 1 »r. Rhoop s have
| been u*ed and r»-commended in every c ity and :

VlW ii v s  ir ,, t o  J o h n  X e h a e ir  for liaml-t in America rhey arc i« m  vcly stand- .M V ta .ys  g o  W> . l o u n  O V lldt g  JOI ( iu wary communit) -and every « h.-r.
h i i r h o s t  ir r - id e  . r o o d s  in  t h e  Then why pay th.- .ash. and at yo. r n»k. tori n g i t e s t  g r a n *  (- n u ts  hi w te  j unwarranted and uncertain tinshen,, |

Thousands upon thousands hay* in tiie

For County Treasurer: 
John R a in bo lt  
H. A. M a r t in .

! Jones Drug Co., Inc.

Front Awful Death

How an appalling calamity in his 
family was prevented ia told by A. D.
McDonald, oFFavetlesvIlle, N. C. R.
F. D. No. 8. “ My sister had con I’any> and the change will be 
sumption,”  he writes, “  she was very made sh ortly , 
thin and pale, had no appetite and

P in ts  Free Th is  Month.

sucoisshilly used I*r shoop a Haojnrntuc.
Wiien the stomach iicrv.-s. or the Heart or KM i 
ney nerves fail,the-., siclton.-- know how quickly 
Dr slioop't Kr-torulive will bring them tack to 1 
health attain. But tsest qf all, they poxlti Ft- ■ 
1>I take no moneji risk whatever. They know 
that w h e n r p i  health fails to
re tu rn . O r. I  |-w S h o o  p w ill
himself gladly ■  I I  C I 1 1 * »  ll"' " »  
gist lor that Jest. And lor
that test a lull 30 .lay treatment fa freely granted 
But write me first lor an order.
This will save delay and disappointment 
All druggists sell Dr shoo,'* It, storatire Bnd Dr 
Shnop's Rheumatic K-iuedy. but all are not au
thorized to give the :*i .lay test. So drop me a line 

lor I have appointed an hornet and

| For Tax Assessor,
W . G . J o y c e .
J. F. OU1CKSALL 
John P. Duke 
H. S . E s p y  
Jkpk  D. H e n s o n  
J a c k  B e a s l e y  
J. AsAVatki*

For Diatrict anti County Clerk
W ill  Marsden  
Pete  A. C a m pb ell  
G r s  Hkhbkri;
J. Meeks 
W. D. COWAN 
W. J. Y a n t t s

Pay
r»>-

firt in almost 
ity, everywhere,

pii
•l>onsibIe drug 
every common- 
to issue my "no 
medicines to the ■  
which book you ** need. Tbe looks
below will surely open up new and helpful ideas 
to those who are not well. Besides you are perfect
ly free to consult me just as j ou would your home 
physician. My advice and the book bekrH| 
Fours—and without cost.

help, no pay.' 
sick. Tell me also

“ W A t r t  t h »  People T r a d e ' BRADY, TE X A S

seemed to grow weaker every day, as 
all remedies (ailed, till Dr. King's 
New Discovei v was tried, and so com
pletely cured her, that she has not 
been troubled with a cough since. 
It’s the best medicine I ever saw or 
heard o f.”  For coughs, colds, la- 
grippe. asthma, croup, hemorrhage, 
all bronchial troubles it has no equal 
50c. *1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by Jones Drug Co.

Perhaps a word or two from me will clear up 
some serious ailment. 1 have helped thousands 
upon thousand* by my private
proscription or 1  -  person.il advice
plan My host cl- g *  '• su rely
worth your simple J* V >  X request «o  write 
now, while you have it fresh in
mind !.,r tomorrow n e v e r  ensues Dr Shout.. ButEverybody needs an extra pair ] u . Bacine. wts. 

of pants and here’s your chance *°°k 1 T“ ’
.  * . A% . No. 1 On T>yspcpRin Vo 4 For WmAento t f e t  o n e  f r e e ,  During t h i s  ! N o.2 0 n t h d 1.wrt V o .iF or  M*n

month with every suit ordered j No SOn ^  Kl<1n,,f* 
from Kirk, the tailor, a pair of 
pants of the same goods as the 
suit goes free with the order.

[Get in the push. Do it now.

No. 6 On Kbcumatigm.

Dr. Shoop’s
Restorative

For Public Weigher:
T om A llen  
T om Jordan

For Justice of the Peace.
N. G. L yle  
F r a n c i s  C a m pb ell  
T. J. K i .no

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
J a m e s  Fi n l a y  
J. L. S mith
A. C. R u s s e l l

For County Attorney.
S. P. L e a .
C. C. Hou se

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
Judge s . V . W ood 
J. T. W il l ia m s

For Reprcsentati ve, 88th District:
J. H. Jo n e s , of Mason County 
J. T. H am ilton

of McCulloch County
For Constable Precinct No. 1 

Kd S. C la r k  
T im L a n d r - m.

For Commissioner l*recinct No. 2 
J .  J .  A rmor

, 1

•A *  .
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Over the County News N o tts  ot Interest From  
O ur Country Correspondents

N E W  H O PE N E W S .
New Hope. Texa». June 7. 

Kilitor Brady Standard.
Crops are looking tine since the 

rain. Forage crops are if< ><>5 ami cot
ton is beginning to ifrow.

The W. O. W. picnic will be on the 
2nd of July instead of the tth. We 
are* preparing for a nice time Kverv 
body is cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. E. O. Crouch is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. John Crouch is able to be up 
again.

The W. O. W. decorated the if rave 
o f Sot. J. I*. Locker last Sunday A 
lartfe crowd was in attendance.

F~ L  Crouch is thinking of moving 
back to Brady.

Walter Crouch ami wife, visited 
relatives and friends in Kichland 
Springs last week

Miss Elia Kichman is visiting her 
brother. H. L  Kichman. this week

Our Sunday school is progressing 
nicelj.

Rusty.

tcirtl •*« SMM tu K
Mr. It. F. Kelley. Springliaiii. III., 

writes: ‘ ‘ A year ago I began to be 
troubled with my kidneys and blad
der. which grew worse until I became 
alarmed at my co n d ig n . I suffered 
also with dull headaches and the ac
tion of my bladder was »• noying and 
painful. I read of Foley Kidney 
Pills and after takng them a few weeks 
the headaches left me. the action of 
my bladder was again norma', and I 
was free o f all distress.’ * Jones 
Drug Co.

W A L O R IP  W H IS P E R IN G S
Waldrip, Texas. June 12. 

Editor Brady Standard:
After a brief absence 1 will come 

again. News is rather slim owing to 
the fact that every one is busy.

Crops are looking fine and pros
pects are splendid.

Rev. Metts began a Holiness meet
ing here last nignt.

Dr. Powell's father is visiting him.
Little John Hill has been quite ill, 

but is improving.
Miss Ruby Parker has been on the 

sick list for the past week.
Fourteen of Waldrip s “ elite”  went 

to Ixthn Sunday for the purpose of 
showing the Lohn jieople how well 
the class can sing. Prof. Briscoe and 
Prof. Beauchamp together w i t h

I the class were the ones who did the 
singing.

Miss Matte Ramsey spent Saturday 
night ami Sunday with the Misses 

| Powell.
Miss Clyde Wright, who has tieen 

i in Coleman the past winter, spent a 
few days with her pareuts last week.

Mrs. Dennis Hays is visiting Mrs. 
S. K. Hays.

M. J. Hutto is making improvements 
on his store, and is alao having the 
drug store moved to a new (dock.

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
new gin.

A few young people, of Fife attend
ed i hureh here Sunday night

Mr*. J. K. Kelly and children s|ient 
la-' week with Mrs Powell.

Mr. Mosley and family, of Santa 
, Anna. si»ent a few days with relatives 
here last week.

social given by Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W Frost w as enjoyed by the young 
people last Friday night.

A.though the majority of the young 
, |ie<' >ie were disappointed about going 
to Stacy because of the rain, a few of 
the main singers”  went and we are 
gla.i to say that the next Singing Con
vention will he at Waldrip the first 
Sunday in July. Every body come.

J K. Hay s and family silent Sun
day with relatives here.

E H. Kiueilen is visiting in Waco.
J a t n it a .t  Ham? Faltor

is soon turned to a sad one if he hat 
to walk the floor every night with a 
crying baby. McGee's Baby Elixir 
will make the child well.—sooth Us 
nerves, induce healthy, normal slum
ber. Best for disordered bowels and 
sour stomach—all teething babies 
need it. Plesant to take, sure, and 
safe, contains no harmful drugs.

1 Price 27 and SO cents per bottle. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Wp will have more room and 
better location in our new quar
ters back of Commercial National 
Hank. Move will be made soon. 
U. S. Express Co. 16 tf.

Igtwns. hundreds of yards of 
lawns for prices never equaled 

.before. Wm. Connolly A Co., 
west side.

L O S T  C R E E K  E C H O E S .
Voca, Texas, June 15.

Editor Brady Standard:
The oat harvest is here and about 

over, with oats very good.
Roasting ear time is here, ami vege

tables of all kinds are in abundance
Brady, of course, consumes a con

siderable amount of fruit and vege 
tables, but if half of it w as put on the 
local market, it eould not he given 
away.

To my mind the thing the farmer 
needs worst is a market house at 
Brady, where they can dispose of 
their truck. This is an ideal section 
for truck farming, and thousands of 
dollars could be spent in Brady, and 
other parts of the county, if we had a 
ready market, where now the crop 
goes to waste or is not paid any at
tention to. It appear* to me that the 
farmers of the county, and business 
men of Brady ought to co-operate to
gether In this all-important matter, 
and by another season see a market 
in Brady where the farmers can dis
pose of all they have to sell. We may 
say more later, but we will now pass 
this important subject up to The 
Standard editor- and the commercial 
club. Do not pass it by unnoticed.

The picnic at Lost Creek was a suc
cess in every respect. W e have the 
best country in the world, and the liest 
people, then how could we fa il on any 
thing. The candidates were all pres
ent except two or three, and when the? 
all get together they sure make a 
bunch.

Zollie Bates, the Lohn gin man. 
with his family, is visiting at J. B. 
Sessom's this week.

Mrs. J. A Armor went to Kent 
county last week to visit relatives.

A ClTBKN.

mu a tim r Cm li? h
A summer cold if neglected is just 

as apt to develop into bronchitis or 
pneumonia as at any other MMon. 
Do not neglect it. Take Foley's 
Honey and Tar promptly. It loosens 
the cough, soothes and heAla the in
flamed air passages, and expel* the 
cold from the system. Jones Drug Ce.

Yen, we handle binder twine, 
only the t*?st brands, but will 
make you prices as good as 
others ask for inferior brands. 
Satterwhite A Martin.

‘ •Suffered day and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 

' until I used Doan's Ointment. It cur
ed me permanently.” —Hon. John R. 
Garrett, Mayor, Girard. Ala.

June Is the Happiest 
Month of the Year

FOR CEN TU R IE S June has been celebrated 
as the month when summer is fresh and young.

June is the month of good omen.
From the entire year, June is chosen throughout the world as the favorite 

mating time -when new "nests are being prepared by thousands of un
daunted young folks "for better or for worse.

To those of you young people with the “ light of courage sparkling from 
your eyes,” there is a message from this store which concerns your happiness.

Begin your housekeeping with a high ideal of home, and life will be sweet
er all the way. In the words of an old man "it will be for better and for 
better."

You arc puzzhp||M$orhaps. over the 
problem of yourJfNrly housekeeping. 
The-oomfort*. *u»*h as you have en
joyed in your own homes, are beyond 
your purse maybe, for even 'if you 
have a good sum saved now, it isn’t 
sound sense to s)»end it all in gratify
ing your ideal of a happy home. The 
solution is here.

In few of the larger cities, Ts there 
a more comprehensive display of fur
niture and furnishings of the right 
sort than you will find in this spacious 
store.

You select the outfit you need— 
good, substantial furniture that will 
wear, and grace your home all through 
your happy married life.

We will figure with you on the 
small amount you can spare each 
week. Your hank account will be un 
disturbed, and in a Uttle while your 
cozy, cheerful home furnishings will 
be all your own. That’s the easy way 
—our way—which you are cordially 
invited to enjoy.

Mann & Sons

W E S T  S W E D E N  IT E M S .
Brady, Texas. June 15. 

Editor Brady Standard:
A. J. Johnson and family paid our 

settlement a visit Sunday.
Uiddeon i ’etterson had the mis

fortune of'bsdly cutting his finger last 
Saturday.

Henry Johnson, wife and baby came 
in Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. t'harlie Dahllterg 
visited our village Sunday.

Charlie Nealson and Elmer Brant 
came in Sunday.

John Eklund and family attended 
church here Sunday

Misses Signs and Ima J Carlson, 
Ellen Bergquest aud Siguard Johnson 
attended church here Sunday. Cotne 
again girls.

Misses Nellie Stoneberg and Minnie 
Hanson were in town last Saturdy.

August Young left Thursday on a 
business and pleasure trip for Eden, 
Menard and Sonora.

Miss Hilda West visited the Young 
home Sunday.

Mias Edith Hanson has been quite 
sick but is improving.

West Sweden Sunday school will 
hold its annual picnic June 24.

Miss Editli Irvin visited Miss Ellen 
Young Sunday. Spark.

Any lady reader of this paper will
receive, on request, a clever ••No- 
Drip”  coffee strainer coupon priv
ilege. from Dr Shoop, Racine. Wis. 
It -t* silver-plated, very pretty, and 
positively prevents all dripping of 
tea or coffee. The Doctor sends it, 
with hi* new free book on “ Health 
Coffee" simple to introduce this clever 
substitute for real coffee Dr. Shoop's 
Health Coffee is gaining its great 
popularity because of: first, its ex
quisite taste and flavor; second, its 
absolute healthfulness; third: i t s 
economy—1 1-2 pound 25c: fourth: its 
convenience. No tedious 20 to HO 
minutes tedious boiling. “ Made in a 
minute" says Dr. Shoon- Try it at 
your grocer’*, lor a pleasant surprise. 
All Grocers.

D 0 D 6 E  N E W S .
Dodge. Texas. June 12. 

Editor Brady Standard.
We have not attempted to give any 

news for some time. Of course we 
mourned for The Enterprise when it 
died, but find a consolation in the 
fact that The Standard lias greatly 
improved and The Enterprise did not 
die in vain.

The war between the farmers and 
the weeds is about to come to a close, 
and the farmers will rejoice over "a  
victory nobly won."

There will lie a box supper at the 
Dodge school house Wednesday night. 
June 22. Everyone, especially the 
candidates, are invited. The pro
ceeds will go toward paying for the 
organ which we have recently pur
chased.

Fred Irvine and family, of Fort 
Worth, were visiting at the homes of 
Dick Martin and V. C. Miller the lat
ter part of the week.

Alvin Beard of Prairie View, was in 
our midst Sunday afternoon. Also 
Mr. ami Mrs. Alto MeShan. Marvin 
Hall, and Miss Minnie Garvis of the 
Colony.

There will lie preaching at the school 
house Sunday morning, dinner on the 
ground, and Sunday school and sing
ing in the afternoon.

We i^ave recently organized a sing
ing class. with Mr. Emmet Campbell 
as president. We cordially invite 
all who can sing to come and take 
part, and those who can't sing to 
come and listen.

Anything you want and can't 
get here I can order for you and 
get you quicker returns than in 
any other manner. F. J. Neal, 
express agent. 16-tf.

In ice cream freezers we lead 
them all, something new we want 
to show you. do not buy without 
seeing our new line. Satter
white A Martin.

Lam> shoulder is almost invariahly 
enused by rheumatism of the muscles 
and yields quickly to the free applica
tion of Chsmherlain'g Liniment. 
Tbi* liniment is not only prompt and 
effectual, but is in no way disagree
able to use. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Merchants and others desiring 
quick returnsof orders for fruits, 
vegetables or other produce, will 
do well to have F. J, Neal, ex
press agent, handle the business.

We still have many values left
in our dry goods, clothing, hats,
shoes, etc., which we will close
out far below first cost. Wm.
Connolly A Co., west s;de.

»
As a household remedy for cuts, 

burns, bruises, piles, oain and sore
ness of all kinds Dr. Cox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 2.V size, has no equal. 
If not satisfactory money refunded. 
For sa.t> by all druggists.

The Standard, $1 per year.

►7
TO THE FARMERS AND COW OWNERS:

We want your Cream and will i>ay you 30c jier 
I mu ml for Butter Fat. This price gives the farm
er a better profit, trouble of marketing consider 
ed, than they can get in any other manner, and 
we will buy all the butter fat offered. We can 
handle fifty times as much as we art? now getting. 
Call at plant and let’s talk it over.

Brady Creamery
D. J .  M A R S D E N , M a n a g e r

Bide-A-Wee Stock Farm
CHOICE MILCH 
C O W S  F O R  
SALE, F R E S H  
N O W  A N D  

READY FOR DE
LIVERY. . . .

G. B. A W A L T ,  Proprietor CAM S MAM MAMA 
T E X A S

Kiehne & Westbrook 
THE PANTATORIUM

Fine Tailoring, Cleaning. Pressing and Dyeing. We 
call for and deliver all work. Phone 129. Rear of 
Brady National Bank.

DR. CHARLES K. 6ARRING
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

SPECIALIST
NERVOUS DISEASES AND DISEASES OF WOMEN 

All acute and chronic diseases scientifically treated. Office over 
State Iiank A Trust Ce. Hours: 9:00 to 12; 1:00 to 5:00. Phone 
No. 200. Hrady, Texas.

W e h m  secured a f irs t -c la s s  plum ber and w ill run plum bing 
in connection with our tin business. A ll work s trictly  
f irs t -c la s s . 6 i«e  us a t r ia l .  A ll work guaranteed.

AUGUST GLOBER
South Side Square

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Day Phone No. 4.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
W e Em ploy None but F irs t-C la s s  W orkm en.

Hot and Cold Baths.

Gibbons Building -  -  Brady, Texas

*- •*



P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

DR. T. P. DOOLE
PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON 

Office at J. V. Searcy Co.

Drs. Hampshire &  Bryan
Office* In Palace Drug Store and 

Over State Hank.

Office Phone* til and H4. Residence 
Phone* 27H and 221.

F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T .

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Monday were as follows;
Beef S teers............................ 7.IT)
Stockers and feeders .none
Cows ........................  4.25
Calves .........     t5.75
H o g s ......... ...............................9.40
Sheep ............. .......  . . .  none
Spring Lambs . none

DR. Wm. C. JONES,
Dentist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
PHONES JKHwJSr. M

Brady. T exas

H ARVEY WALKER
A t t o k n  e y -a t -L a  w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

SHROPSHIRE & HUGHES
LAW YER S

Land Agent* and Abstracter* 
BRADY, :™TKXAS

DR. H. W. L1NDLEY.
DENTIST

Office Over Mistrot Bros. 
Store.

Phone 81.

JOHN E. BROWN
ATT* )HNEY-AT-LA W  

W ill practice in all Court*. < Mtioe in 
Court House.

BRADY, TEXAS

A. G. WALKER
LAWYER

Brady, -:- Texas
Over First State Hank and Trust Co.

C u r  C .tiz c n s .
Tlit* dii.Mty of i>o|>ul:ilion and the 

crlixity i.f the itt/cnship has largely
ti. do with tin- pr.i'perity of a com
munity. Wc must look to the stork 
a. i 1: .HIV'|.1||0 || vt ttl to nutcase 
"Ur popiii.Mimi. r< vas ha- the lurg- 

i > ,,| any State in the Union.
I In -i/ • i lie average leva* family

■ ! the «i/e of the average 
.11> in In United Stale* is I 75. 

W« Ii:m m I r t ii  l2t\iuKl l>ir(lis an- 
• ini 11v. lath is a birth every four 
mutates.

F irs t  C h ristian  Church.
Communion and services next 

Lord’s day. Bible school at 10 
a. m. The members are urged 
to attend on account of some 
special work to be done. Bring 
some one with you.

D. R . H a r d is o n .

Will pay three cents per pound | 
for dean cotton rags delivered at ! 
The Standard office.

W. E. Lowe, of Midlothian, 
came in Sunday and will spend 
the summer with the family of 
his uncle, J. W. Embry.

Jim Mann made a business 
trip to Dallas this week.

If I don’t tit you. you can’t be 
tit. You can be tit and I can tit 
you. Demp, the tailor.

Sam W. Moffatt returned Tues-

Wagon Yard
AND FEED STO R E

I am now running the old Connor 
Wagon Yard and Feed Business and 
have Ihe only good stock, water in 
town ami charge no day fees. All 
kind* feed stuff for sale and tile chea|i- 
e»t Hour and meal in town. I will 
appreciate your patronage.

H. M. Gilstrap
P R O P R I E T O R

day from Stamford where he at
tended a family re union. The 
Texas Press Assoc iation was in 
session there at the time, and 
Mr. Moffatt mixed and mingled 
with the corn-fed country editors 
until he looked like one himself, 
and after going to Spur with 
them on their excursion, attend
ing the big round up in the 
Swenson pasture,‘and eating a 
chuck dinner with the editorial 
bunch, Sam feels like he is one 
of them.

Prof. G. C. Sloan, now of Dal- j 
las, but formerly princqral in the 
Brady Public Schools, was in 
the city the jrast week visiting 
old friends.

Dave Doole is remodeling the j 
front of his residence this week. j

When we clean and press your 
suit we do it right and at a reason 
Jble price. Detnp, the tailor.

A. H. Wilson, of the Palace i 
Drug Store,left Monday for F ort: 
Worth to attend the State Asso , 
elation of Retail Druggists.

Texas Stork.
We have 4.3,734 death*, which is one 

death every twelve minute* We have 
a net gain in population of nine per 
hour, or 7*.2i)6 per annum. Our birth 
rate is 33 per t.000 population per an
num. and the death rate II per I.00C 
population per annuip, making a net 
natural gain of 22 per t.000 population 
per year. We (ind that 30 per cent ol 
the people born in Taaas go to other 
States, which leaves us a net gain in 
population of IS per 1.000 population 
per annum, or a total of ss.ooo per 
year. It would take the stork sixty- 
five years to double the population of 
a community, says the Texas Cons* 
mercial Secretaries’ Association. Tin  
stork is a splendid bird, hut too slow 
for Conftnercial Club work.

Ninety eight per ren! of the popu
lation of Texas speaks Inglith We  
have 107,110 more males than females. 
Seventy-one per cent of our popula
tion is native born white; IV per vent 
is negro, and 10 per cent foreign 
born.

SEEDS

Orino
For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver said Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu- 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especiallyrecommended 
for women and children.

'•ars blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to  ta k e . Refuse su bstitute s.

JO N E S  DRUG CO.

W ATK IN S’ REMEDIES”
i t  W e e k s ' Restaurant.

LEW IS, Salesman.

f r e s * ,  S e l l a b l e .  P u r e  
S « a r * n tM < l to  P le a e e

Kerry Gardener and 
j Planter ehould tret the 

eupartor merlteof Our 
' Northern Grown Seed.

s p s c i s l  o rr is
FOR 10 CENTS

we will aend p o s t p a id  o u r
FAMOUS COLLECTION

1 pkff 60 Day TtasU • • *°*
I  pkg. Priasoss Radish • .  .  10a
1 pkg. H * im ,r .« la »  <>larv , .  .  tOa
I  pk«. Parly A rrow head Cabbage •I pkg Paltortoa Market Lett wee . • • W*
Alee I t  Varieties l  bote* H ew er Seeds .  . »>•

91 00
V rits  today ' Send 10 rettSe to help pey ( eetoge and 

packing and receive the above Tam oaa Collection, to- 
getber with our New and Instructive Garden Guide

O R K A T  N O R T H E R N  S F .K D  C O . 
fMtfl Ktrae* Ht. R o c k f o r d ,  I l l i n o i s

Race Comparison.
There  are 325,000 unmarried women 

Jrxa« of marrurfc.iliK and
ane *»iie dt^irinp a wife '•hotlld not 
f »*l tr» titv rMiuate our itppnrtunities
an 1 advantages along uiRiriinonial 
;i i We hate Hn*J.Kc*4 children of 

h-tic age. In 1900 I cx«t* ranked 
-t *'• mi pttpnlarioii in Slates of the 

• ?» \V« ha<i twelve counties that
* a |».|iuUtn>ii nl less than 100 

V m !' on I he annual increase 
: ijMilalit'ii i«v relatively 2 per 

tliuti the colored popula

• an travel fa«ter t»ver 
.» ’ . ads. and the iinprovetnent of

public hi|fhv*3ys will encourage 
»:i increase in population

See those beautiful samples of 
light-weights for summer suits. 
Demp, the tailor.

James W. McKenzie, of Carl- 
I ton, Hamilton county, is in the 
j city for a few days visit with his 
son, Burton, of the Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

BUCKBZE'S Stroc SI COEOI
S P E C I A L  OF F E R :

> to  fcuild New Itn C m p . A  trial Will
‘ I yo.. »r- germane: it c istomc r.

Prtie Colter tlo*
_ II the finest; Turnip. *, ; p>nd.d rOnton.« b«*t ▼ath 
lltM} 10Sprln*.fl.vwrrl»* L .  t i l Y.tT:*1 i. B ID Ssl.

•CARAN T2'* l> TO PLE.ve.F-
Write to-day; Mention this P/iffr.

s e s5 3  t o  c c r iT S  ~ ~ ~
r* ».»d PVAJftg i  >1 xst *;v ' I » tc.Ii »'*1**J 
“ “  - "odirfeia, a jr * is ? |

i* ,N* ‘«d . J 
»V*Ir •*' . j ,eul •

I .  B t c L L n , ' ■“
|i ’ bv *•« -** : " -At

1 • • " v h tw )
15****.̂ .. -*,i > . '-T™.'-y.wt,.

Combination of Coal-Tar Derivatives. 
(NON-CARBOLIC.)

A S T A N D A R D IZ E D  DISINFECTANT, A N T I S E P T I C  
C L E A N S E R , D E Q O o riiZ E R  A N D  P U R IF IE R

K r t i a  possesses ■dptnttfe« m’hlcb m«ye ’ t better «nd safer than anv other material for
household disinfectios, and it ia preferable to carbolic acid, because it does not burn, to chloride 
of lime, copperas, etc., because

First. It is 6afe. In the dilution recommended it is practically non poisonous, and can 
therefore he used freely, and is safe to have around. It is not caustic or irritating; ?t does noi 
attack metals, and therefore does not destroy plumbing; it docs not permanently stain wash«He 
fabrics.

Second. It is effective. Our laboratory te*ts require that In a \ \  solution it must dcs.coy 
the most resistant disease-germ < the green pus Lerni) In one minute. It thus disinfects, cleanses 
and purifies. It destroys foul odors, not ) > substituting another, hut by destroying the came of 
the odor.

Third. !t Is standardized; always the same. You can depend upon it.
L ^ r«»»  is particularly valuable in preventing an outbreak of contagion:; diseases, by destroy-

in; •.‘.{uglier,, cU»n*ir.g, purifying sod prpnofng sanitation. It. is the id^Hl dlainfactant for 
^AflrWAV STAriONL, I L EMC BIJILltlVGS, SCHOOL ROOWS, BATH 

ROOMS. Wa TLR-CLOSETS. URINES, KfTCrlER SINKS, STORE ROOMS, OUT- 
HOUSES, GARBAGE BOXES. Cl SS»* Y O l'. STABLES, r>OG-KENNt LS, CAGES, ETC.

For all general disinfecting purpc*v. tula Kreso with water (warm preferred! in tba fol
lowing proportions:

I tablespoonfui KreaO, . . . .  3 pints water.
1 pint Kreao. . . . . .  12 gallons water,

making approximately a 1 -to-100 solution.

SAFE AND EASY TO USE.
FOR SALK BY

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
ASK FOR r n c c  BO O K LETS.

""
Knottier Negro F ig h t.

l>x al |» aceofficers were citlled | 
to the Santa Fe grading camp 
east of town Tuesday to quell a 
disturbance among the blacks, j 
One bu< k had been pretty badly j 
beat up with a wagori sjxrke, and | 
several arrests were made. A j 
negro woman was also arrested j 
for carrying a pistol and creating | 
disturbance with same.

The many friends of Dave 
Camp are glad to see him I rack 
at his post of duty at the Palace 
Drug Store after an illness of a 
week or more.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

PROOF OF SENSE OF HUMOR-
Ita P o . i . . . i o n  by W om an  Shown In 

Th.lr T r .a tm .n t  o f  Phraaa in 
M arriage C .r a m o n y .

One of ihe parly of Fnulieh auffra 
gettes that recently v'.Mted thla coun
try attended a eoclal function, during 
the course of which there wa. present
ed to her a gentleman who eeemed dis
posed to poke fun at the principles so 
dear to the lady and her following.

“AH this goes to ahow. my dear 
young lady," raid he. "how utterly you 
women lack a sense of humor.**

**I percelva you share the general 
error In that respect." said the suf
fragette

"That women lack humor? Yes.”
“Really, air. you’re most unobserv

ant." continued the suffragette. "There 
Is In every married woman'* life at 
least one occasion when she evinces 
the keenest sense of humor.”

"You astonish m e '" exclaimed the 
man. "May I ask you to particular
ize ?”

“Certainly. Poes she not get by the 
'love, honor and obey’ part of the mar 
riage ceremony without so much as a
■n lclrar 1"

CHARM OF FEMININITY.

Tl ie more feminine the woman 
the greater Iter charm. I have never 
yet seen a woman who could success
fully imitate man in either manner 
or dress.

A girl can la* as merry and high- 
spirited as she likes, hut let her also 
be gentle. She must remember that, 
as she is a woman, the most natural 
thing for her’ to do is to behave 
as one.

She may lie unreasonable and ca- 
priciottg—she can carry off those 
qtialitias; but she cannot be rough 
and hold the respect of men.

The woman who is bom to rule 
men shows her domination from the 
cradle to the gTave. Even as a habv 
she displays the winning qualities 
that later will make her a belle.— 
Exchange

P06TED.

( 'h o l ly — I am w aiting  fo r  y ou r  ala
ter, Freddie.

Freddie— Yep. she sei you've bees 
waitin' fer about Uve years.

W h at H e Saved .
A prominent Democratic politician 

who live,; ai Allentown, was appointed 
to the position of n^val officer at Phil 
adelphie during the second Cleveland 
administration. While in the city h, 
made a host of friends end all of his 
waklny. hours, when he was not en 
gaged In official duties, were spent 
with these gentlemen, attending varl 
ous interesting and costly entertain 
ments. At the expiration of his tern- 
of office he returned home, and hit 
good mother, who was an old-fash 
loned German womac, said to him 
curiously:

"John, what did you save during 
the four years you were in office?”

"Mother,” he said, with a smllf 
lighting up his countenance, "I acconr 
ulished wonders -I saved my life."

FIN E  FOR H E R .

Mrs. Payne was glancing over Ih# 
evening paper,

*‘ fe it going to Ire tine tomorrow?" 
asked her husband, who always read 
the weather probabilities first.

"Perfectly lovely,” replied Mrs. 
Payne, absently; ‘ ‘there are no few
er than seven bargain sales adver
tised!”—Illustrated Sunday Maga
zine.

IN S U N D A Y  SC H O O L.

“What was the G arden o f  Eden?"
“ It was the residential part of tin 

first city"

i

T H E  G R E A T E S T  CURE
FOR

CO U G H S— CO LD S

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Orippa, 

Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs, 
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and 

all diseases of
TH R O AT, LUNGS AND CHEST

PREVENTS pneum onia
Kiev an years ago Dr. King’a New Discovery permanently cored 
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I ’ve 
been a well man ever since.-O. 0. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, 8. C.

PRICE BOo AND 81.00
SOLO AND GUARANTEED IT I

C E N TR A L  DRUG STO R E

Brady Transfer |Line
j7t.' LINDSIYMSONS. Fr8pfietiri|Bril|,;Tms.:_ T

{Successor to E.*L. Wade.
TmpTr’ TnT^uTTauminatmnTToT ^  attention tw all calls 

from any part of the cit ere<l promptly Team-—
n ,L ' ;»m ! v > i • i al ha., ng . 1’liont JT" ‘ J

FREE TR IA L -E L E C TR IC  IRONS
Let us send one to your home for a 
week on free trial.

Brady Water and Light Co.

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h is k e r *  f o r  B u s in e s s  R e a s o n s

Bath Rooms Fitted Up W ith the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

I
I

■■■ - SS.i991

BUSINESS REMINDERS BUSINESS*REMINDERS
- | _________

Tlit* Standard $1 per year. , Come and see us. we will save
Your work will Ik* done right *00 mooe^  Wm‘ Conno,,y & 

if we do it—plumbing. Aug 00 - we8t sid*‘
Glober. ( Don't forget we do your re-

Feedl feed! fredl-nothing but I Pair Mti*,*c^ ri,yr Ever*‘
feed. Mac? & Co. want your the saddler, <**t hide squan*.
eed business. tf Good rublrer hose for the lawn

JustPphone Ramsay s planing l|i ««rdt'n. at priees consistent 
mill when you want a first-class £*th t,“ ' ‘ >uallt>’ - °  D Mi‘ " n *  
job of wood work done.

.  , ,  A healthy man 1* a king in hi* own
S 0̂Ck,0 f ,C0rrU^ ,t; i l r0ln right: an unhealthy man U an uuhap-jKiinted.in both galvanized and 

O. D. Mann & Sons.
All druggist* sell Dr. Cox'* Barb

ed Wire Liniment, 2.V, 5l)<*. and H OC 
bottle*. Guaranteed V> h- al without 
leaving a blemish, or montv relund 
ed.

py slave, 
builds up 
well.

Burtloek Blood Bitters 
sound health—keeps you

I can save you money on any 
make of watches. Try me and 
see. H. C. Boyd. Jeweler.
Palace Drug store.Let us furnish your rooms, we i

have the stock, the quality, and .  ̂rt‘at I our horses to a nice
the price, with the best of terms, band-made set of harness, they 
O. D. Mann & Sons j will Wfirk so much better. Try

it. Evers, east side square.
Fain anywhere stopped in 20 

minute* sure with one of Dr. Shoop'r* 
Pink Pain Tablets. The formula is

The Deering Twine is better, 
tie more bundles and break less

on the 2Vcent box. A s k  your Dootbr than anj taine. \Ne know this 
About the formula! and have the proof. O. D. Mann 

& Sons.
or Druggist
Stops woman!) pains, headaeh. pains 
anywhere. Write Dr, Shoop, Racine,
Wis. for free trial to prove value.
Jones Drug Co.

Order your suit this month and 
get a pair of pants to match the 
suit free. Kirk, the tailor, is the 
boy that does this stunt. "Nuf 
sed.”

Have just received a large 
stock of artistic picture mould j If you are in the market for any 
ing. Can make your frames to thing in the cooler line, do not 
order on short notice. St. Clair, j fail to call and let us show you. 
back of Mistrot’s. Satterwhite & Martin.

Dr Cox’s Barbed Wire Liniment WINDOW GLASS ~ A COm- 
does not burn or bh-torjrabeve. pa,.r p|ete stock o f  aM sjzes and can
quickly, and (lies will not bother 141(1, cut it-$0 OldBr 
wound. For sale by *11 druggiy—̂ - * 4 - -*

Foley's Kidney. Remedy may be 
given to children with admirable re
sults. It does away with bed wetting, 
and is also recommended for use 
after m-asles and fever. Jones Drug 
Co.

We have a very attractive line 
of water coolers we are now offer
ing at greatly reduced prices.

We dye for otbpfs, w 
let us dye for yon? Demp, 
tailor.

—Typewriter ribbons
carbon papers at Standard office

p u t it  in  on
, -

n * « I L

Our line of stoves and ranges 
j are the best, give better service, 

and better values than others. We 
want to show you the reason

9u< ti Im u iiI Tina
Mr. K. Weakly, Kokomo, Ind.. say*; 

‘ •After taking Foley Kidney Pills, the 
severe backache left me, my kidneys 
became stronger, the secretion natural 
and my bladder no longer pained me. 
I am glad to recommend Foley Kidney 
Pills.”  In a yellow package. Jones 
Drujf Co.

you
why. O. I). Mann & Son*.

If von are not satisfied after using 
according to directions two-thirds of 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, you can have your 
money track. The tablets cleanse and 
invigorate t h e  stomach, improve 
the system, regulates the bowels. 
Give them a trial and get well. Hold 
by Jones Drug Co.

- V
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Leading Lid] 111, Curliii Ring Doan.
The Melba l*almer oonqiany! 

had advertised to play that well 
known and ever popular bill, 
“ Hast Lynn”  at the Air Dome 
last night and a large crowd | 
gat he red to  witness the pro
duction, but during the first act j 
it became necessary to ring the 
curtain down itecause o f the 
acute illness of Mias Palmer, the 
leading lady. She was ill during 
the afternoon and just before | 
the curtain rose but undertook to 
play her |»art with a fever raging.1 
The clever little actress fought 
hard to overcome her ailments 
and carry out the play, but it | 
proved too severe a strain on her 
nerves and she returned to her j 
room where medical attention i 
was had. She was quite sick 
during the night, but is some 
better today. It will probably j 
be two or three days before she j 
can take her part in the com 
pany

This is Miss Palmer’s second 
visit to Drown wood this season I 
and she is a |iopular favorite with t 
the theatre goers. Hrownwood j 
Bulletin

Miss Palmer w a s  in Brady | 
with her excellent comi>any for! 
two weeks recently, and probably 
no actress has e v e r  before 
popularised herself and her com ! 
pany with Brady theater goers 
as quickly as she. TheVendome! 
management states that she will | 
return to Brady for another! 
engagement next week, entirely j 
new plays and change of bill
each night.

---------------------- ,------

In hay machinery we handle 
the Dain. recognized by the 
world to lie the best mowers and 
presses on the market. We will 
sell you one and guarantee it to j 
do better work with less draft 
than any thing you can buy any
where. Do not fail to let us show i
you
and
tin.

the Dain mowers, presses 
mke> Satterwhite A Mar

S. T. Ballou chajieroned a (>ar- 
ty of Odd Fellows to Korhelle 
Wednesday night where a num
ber of pegrees were conferred in 
the lodge at that place.

The Standard, si per year.

A Bargain
21 lots. riOxUU ft., Paul Sheri

dan Addition to Brady, 1-2 mile
from courthouse. Residence, T>- 

bath. fixtures, etc., 
, stable, shrubbery; 
Also 1 lot 50x90,

HARDWARE
IM PLEM ENTS

WIND M ILLS NOBLE BROS. CO.
The finest line of Vehicles and Harness 

in this section, and we sell them at the right 
prices.

“Lucky Jim” Cultivators
McGregor Cultivator Sweeps

You Will Want Them if You See Them 

The Range with a Reputation

The Majestic “Quick Meal”

K E E P  O U T  T H E  F L IE S  - -They Are Disease Breeders

A  few dollars invested in Screens is the best 
life insurance you can carry

Bath Tubs Garden Hose

room iiou-t 
servant ro< 
cast front, 
joins residt 
north. All 
bargain, re

Team  is Im proving.
The Brady toseball team is 

improving every day. There is 
but one weak spot in the lineup— 
second base. Manager Hail has 
tried his best to tit a player to 
that position, and McClellan is 
now being tried out and is doing 
fairly well. Candy's place, how
ever, is naturally in the outlield,

,u „ibut he is a hard worker and will tu property on tnt*
nr \ an,*! I I,r°bably make good on the in-
isonable terms. Se«

says his men are going after the T o  th f  Farm e rs
Longhorns with blood in their We have prepared a large num- 
eye. ber of letter heads, on good, nil*

Tlie team stands m need of ed i»per and put op in nice tab- 
mnre finances just now. The lets with blotter cover. On the
monthly salary list has grown back ° f  eiu-h sheet of paper is

printed a thorough descriptive 
considerably, and in order to write upof Brady and McCulloch
give Brady a winning t e a m  county, each community in thej 
Latliam and Baldridge had to lie j county receiving its proper men-! 
signed as pitchers. This has;Don. 
been done, and it necessitates 
the raising of about #100 a month f "j'

These tablets are to lie given’ 
away to the farmers of McOul- 
och ■ >unty with the request that

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK

PAI’ I. SHEKIDAN, 
City Marshal

AI vhyj 
And you

want it
heat up

Electric Iron

H A N D Y
For lit is always ready as soon as 
you attach il to any light socket in 
the house. No changing of irons. 
No separate stand. No waiting.

ECONOM ICAL

field if loft there long enough to 
get into the going. Fuller in 
center is the best ever. He 
takes care of everything coming’ 
his way, and never muffs H*- 
throv s in well, and covers plenty 
territory. Fuller is also improv
ing i- Veil and on the bases, and 
as long as he plays the outfield 
no one need worry on account of, 
his errors. Quicksail has also 
made good in the outfield. He 
gets everything and is quick 
about it. as witness his throw- 
out at first from deep right Sat
urday. !

In tlie left held Strickland tits 
like a glove, white his batting 
averag" improves with each suc
ceeding game.

Perkins. Gordon and Hail on 
the infield are the stand-bys of 
th e  team. Their work could 
hardly be improved upon, and 
with the support at second 
equally as good there would be 
shown a class of ball which 
would encourage any pitcher in 
the world. Stubblefield is the 
best backstop in West Texas and 
mixes plenty of brains with his 
playing.

The beauty about the entire 
team is that every man on it is a

additional. Manager Hail says thet'puper be used for the purpose 
there are any number of contrib- of writing letters to friends and 
utors who are -increasing their relatives in other sections of
monthly stipend of their own ac- or j n othe,\ state» ’ Wp, i have gone to a great ex))onse in 
cord since the team has struck a preparing these tablets and we 
winning streak, and he says the ho|>e you will appreciate their 
fans must come through a little value. It will help advertise Me 
stronger to enable him to keep Culloch county and will save you

theex|*'iise of buying tablets.

C A P IT A L
S U R P L U S

$ 100,000.00
35,000.00

the present team. Gate receipts 
are not as good as they should be 
either, and he barely breaks even 
on running expenses from that 
source.

Give the team your support; 
it is a splendid advertisement for 
Brady, and is wortli the money.

Just a few more Standard Cul
tivators, the only cultivator that West Texas

They ar* free for tlie asking, si. 
call at our office and get one, and 
by so doing help us spread the 
news of the many op|*>rtunities 
offered to homeseekers by Mr 
Culloch county. No matter to 
whom you are writing, be sure to 
use one of these sheets of paper., 
Be a booster; it costs you nothing, 
and you will be aiding in the set 
tlement of the best county in

has met every demand and prov
en every statement made o f  it. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Tell some deserving rheumatic 
sufferer, that there is yet one simple 
way to certain relief. Get Jr. Shoop’s 
hook on rheumatism and a free trial 
test This book will make it entirely 
clear how rheumatic pains are quickly 
killed by Dr. Shoop's Blieumatic 
lUttBedy—liquid or tablets. Send no 
money. The test is free. Surprise 
some disheartened sufferer by lirst 
getting for him the book from Dr. 
Shoop. Racine, WIs. Jones DrugCo.

Oil

For it saves 
penwe- srve, 
t lean. cool.
odor. No «corob
tered finfrer*

B  Sh u  i>rsu,
m >  ̂,.pT-. j  to be CQimr.it ulated on the cl
•botV ifmm oTThs- ’ of ball served up this season.

Prof. O. H. Robbins was liere 
from Placid Monday. He is pre- 

gentleman and plays clean toll, paring to move to Melvin next builders hardware, our stock is 
There is not a cleaner set of ball week, his residence there having complete and the price is right,

Now don’t procrastinate; come 1 
to our office the first time you 
are in town and get your tablet. !

Yours truly,
M e e r s  Land Co .,

J. Meers, Manager.

D. H. Henderson, of I-ost; 
Creek, called on The Standard 
last Friday and left in our charge 
some excellent samples of oats! 
and wheat which will be exhib-1 
ited at the fair this fall. Both j 
samples were very fine. Mr. 
Henderson reports crop condi
tions good in his locality.

We are making a specialty

O F F IC E R S :

G.- K. W h it e , Pres. 
L e w is  B k o o k , V . P.

W. I). Crotheks, Cash. 
E. L. Ogden, A. Cash.

D IR E C T O R S :

T. J. Spillek 
G. R. W hite 
W. D. Ckotiieks

Pai l Willoughby 
W . H. G ib b o n s  
D. F. Savage

L e w is  B k oo k

We Want Your 
Business

players in Texas, and Brady is been completed. Prof. Bobbins
class will have charge of the Melvin 

up tins season. school next term.
The Buccaneers are coming

D A Y S FREE Irapidly. Their record now is

Try out die Hot Point for ten day* 
free. Then, if you do not think it U 
the easiest w a y  to iron tiring it back.

Hut You Will N E V E R  Brmt  it Book

seven games lost and twelve won.

always consistent with the qual 
ity. O. D. Munn & Sons.

Cliamiierlain’ii Stomach and Liver 
Tablet# will brace up the nervee. 
banihh sick h^-ad-ache. prevent de
spondency and invigorate the whole

Brady Water 
and Light Co.

Send us your orders for tents 
and wagon covers. We have

rm, , - i, . 1 K°°d» ° f  quality, and the price— I ay-item. W ldbyJonS Drug CoThe losses came principally at I ^  ^  jugt what you have (|̂ n If* ’  * '
the beginning of the season be |ookin|f for 0 . D Mann A. Song ’ Miss LlJf «  MeShan has accep
for*4 the team was working good,( , ted a position in the primary de*
and it looks now as if the Brady Prof. D. M. I»wrance, of the pnrtment of the public school at
boys will carry the champion Rochelle school, is now pr* |»r* Haskell. Miss Lizzie is one of the
ships of this section of the state ing to issue his catalog for the
with plenty of margin to spare. 
Han Angelo will be taken on 
again soon and Manager Hail

ensuing term, and was town 
this week soliciting advertising 
for same.

best teachers the Brady school 
has ever had and her many 
friends here wish her a pleasant 
experience at Haskell.

t h e  o l d  r e l i a b l e

M O D EL F, BUICK TW O  CYLINDER
The greatest bargain ever offered, complete with top, wind 
shield and magneto. Iziid down in Bradv for

$925
Simpson & Company

At Brady Auto Co.
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